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M1U10N8 GREET POPE AT FATIMA ^  An Mtimated 
thrw  million pm ona greeted and prayed with Pope Paul 
VI Saturday a t Our Lady of: Fatima Shrine, where 30 
yearn ago the Virgin M a^  appeared to three ihcpherd 
children. Sitter Lucia, one of the three children who saw 
the vision, was received by the Pontiff in front of all the 
pilgrims gathered at the ahrlny. ________________ •

Disputed
AUSTIN, Tex. (UPI) — Tha tkmt, today faced another inter- 

Texas Legislature, already bitp j nal conflict over redistricting, 
terly divided over appropria- House and Senate committees

have come ig> with different 
plans for revising the state’s 23 
Congretskmel districts, and 
each thinks its plan ie best 

The legislature Is under fed
eral court orders to clean up 
the districts it drew two years 
ago for Congress and the state

Uht {lam
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Marines Stop 
Red Attacks
Pilots Weekend 
MIG Toll Now Ten

SAIGON fUPI) — UJS. Marines, backed by tanks firing 
point-blank, battled through mortar barrages and smashed 
repeated Communist attacks in two days ot fierce fighting 
along the rain-swept northern, border of South Vietnam, 
sptricesman reported today.
— North of the boi-der Sunday, U.S. Jet-fighters shot down 
three more Communist Migs — their 8th, 9th and 10th of the 
weekend — and raised to 60 the total of kills in dogfights 
during the war. But two U.S. planes were lost also over the 
North, spokesmen said.

Pampa Road 
fuests Due 

June Action

Senator Calk For 
GOP Conference 
On Policif Report

In South Vietnam, near 
Saigon. Viet Cons gunners shot 
down a U.S. Air Force FlOO 
Supersabre Jet The pilot bailed 
out and was rescued, it was 
reported.

About 40 miles east of Saigon, 
a 105mm round from a U.S. 
Howitxer acci<^ta11y hit a 
paratrooper company of the 
173rd AHwmtf Brigide during 
an operation, spokesmen rep<»1'.ii. think, it. i. hMt WASHINGTON (UPI) -Sen

P p / ^ | i A c 4 ’C O l i o  Th« u  taA. J*'̂ **« iB'thitor of theied. One trooper was kUled endivequesTS uue R.p.biic«i pouc^ ►r.pon « , ikv»  i„ u»
Vietnam that widened cracks in I about 19 miles southeast of 
the party's unity, has called for {Xuaa Loc.

AcUon on Psmpa’i requests' h^il,^’of re^sentative™CourU [ * I
issue.

The
the Leathernecks killed i

City Board Hears 
Complaints On 
Tax Valuations

Property owners with com
plaints ateut aaaessed valua
tions for city and school tax 
purposes were being heard to 
day in City Hail at a joint pub
lic hearing of city and school tax 
equalization boards.

The session opened et 9 a m. 
today with city equalization 
board members G e o ^  Scott, 
R. M. Samples and L. L. Sooe 
and the school equalization 
board members Elmer Fisher, 
Lee Fraser and Bill Tarpley.

Approximately a score of 
property owners bad b e e n  
heard up until noon today.

Peking -  Sends Britain 
Demands on Hong Kong
HONG KONG (UPI) -  

Threatening to humble the 
British corwn colony as it did 
nearby P o r t u g u e s e  Macao, 
Communist China today de
manded Hong Kong surrender 
to demands by Itftwini rioters 
or face “grave consequences.** 

Peking in a mesiege to 
London and in press reports 
linked the long-expected show
down to British authorities 
allowing U.S. Navy ships to uss 
the great port as a rest spot 
from Vietnam war action.

Hours after Peking issued the 
demand. Red Guard-type gangs 
of Chinese youths ran howling 
into the streets of Hong Kong’s 
Kowloon district and smash^ 
the windows of a U.S. banking 
office (American Express) and 
a post office. Cheered on by a 
large crowd, the youths thea 
plastered up Chineae Commu
nist posters and knocked down 
traffic signs. The rioting endea 
24 hours’ calm which followed 
three days of street violtnce.

If the British 
end the Hong Kong British 
euthoritiet do not behold e pale 
horse standing before the cliff.

foreign ministry roused British [waved little red books of Mae 
Charge d’Affaires D. C, Hopson | thoughts and shouted slogans M
before dawn today and handed 
him four demands it laM 
Britain must accept “uncondi
tionally’’ or face Communist 
China’s wrath:

—“Immediately accept all the 
Just demands put forward by

I
frmit of a cement company and 
broke windows in a bank ^
branch.

Obeervers here said tks
confrontation fmreed by Pekhi| 

large scalevTcould lead 
[olence among the 3.7 minioo

Chinese workers and residents Hong Kong residents, most ef

Perions protesting real or .  ̂ ,
personal property valuations | ^
had a choice of being heard by
both boards at the tame time or 
by separate hearing if desired.

ends." declared Red
C h i n a’t  m o s t  authoritative 
newspaper, Peking's Peoples

for state participation in three 
projects inside the city limits is 
schooled at the June meeting 
of the State Highway Commis
sion in Austin.

The projects''include SH 1S2 
and 373 and US «» iMide Pam- 
P«

City Manefff JUi White saM 
today he had'bMti aelified the 
city’s roqussts ndU be ftudled 
duriqf the next 10 days aiM 
that nctloh on them vrin be tak
en at the coramteion's June 
meefiag.

A Pampa delegation wee in 
Austin May 3 and urged actioa 
on ptans already in the hopper 
for SH 153 (Aleock 8 t) and a 
portion of UB. 00 (from the In- 
tersectlen of SH 70 to the waet 
city bmlu Uael. The work ii 
schedided for this sunuaer.

A request also was made for 
eppropriation of funds to ac
quire r l ^  of way (or a portkm 
of U.S 00 from Barnes to Fred
eric Sts. and for SH 273 (8. Cqy- 
Isr) frem U.S. 00 sooth to the 
F t  Worth A Denver underpass

said both plans deviated teo far 
from the "one men, one vote” 
principle.

Redistrictiag is alweys diffi
cult enough et best, but this 
year there are rumors of two 
maneuvers that could further 
eomplicete matters. One Is a re- 
pert that L t Gov. PraetM 
ta ith  Bdfht blodc Hooia radb- 
frtellM  IT the Houit 
ttooa Bin b  Isrcaf 
There b  rnnoOrn repeok that the 
Saaeb might tb  Houae andCea- 
gresekmal redistrictiag tofbher 
b  one bin to force He win on 
tha Hbuaa.

SuperfldMly the two pbne for 
Coagreesinael dbtricb are slm- 
ibr. Eadi leducas tha popula- 
ton deviation between dletricts 
to Ova per cent above or bobw 
the average without pairing b- 
cumbents.

Bid the Houae plan, prepared 
under supervbton of Hep. G. F. 
Mutocher of Branham, tokee 
Rep. OUn Tsegue of Coibge 
Station out ot the Dalbe-Fort

erupted Sunday and raged 
I through rein and storms of 

New York lawmaker' Communist mortar fire into 
disclosed Sunday he had asked

Thb work would be scheduled i Worth area and reshuffles the 
b  the bn. three districts b  Harris County.

Far the spring of next year, a | As diatnaen ef a Congres- 
request was filed fo r apiwoprie- atonal Subcommittee on Aer^ 
tioo of ftods for the w id^ng of I nautice and Space. .Teague w 
U .l 60 from the btorsoctlon of, Important to the aeroepaae cob»- 
SH 70 east to the city limits, panies located b  the eoutbsm 
and conetructioa funda for SH parts of Dallas end Tarrant 
273 sooBi tothereHrend under-1 couatlee, which Tengoe now rep-

(Sen PAMPA. Pago S) | reaeaU............................. - '■ —

Price's Letter of Praise 
Sent to Wrong Legislator

AUSTIN — Rep. Bob Pric« of dtftriottng as ordered by fader 
Pampa may wish by now the!el oourts

haO -
poftaum could bo 
rab . sleet, snow, 
somethiag. since ana of his Mt- 
tar» want to the wrong Tesne 

itaUve.
letter, la srhlch Price ez-

Cs te d  Ms views on rodistrict- 
g, probahty was totanded for 

Rep. Prank Gaboon of MMUnd, 
•  Rapubliean who b  working on 
e nengrvssionel iwBstricting 
hilt.

IdMOed, bocaute the latter 
ea4mvelope were addresead to 
ReA Frank Calhoun of Abiboe, 
a Diknocret. they wont to Rep 
CeiHuii.

OhBioun to a member of 
HotMt eommittoe oa eod^-per 
aiosal ead legisbtive district- 
if^  and Ik helping work out re-

“TNsioir TODArS
NIWS

Sen. Margaret Chase Smith, R- 
Meme, chatrmea of the GOP 
confareace, to set up auch a 
■esbon.
It wM a  staff repert by the 

coafareaca that caused Mmatar- 
matton b  soom RepabUcaB

rafted ea PresMeM J6haeoa‘i  
Vtataam policy.

Jkvits laid K was bo who 
abved that the study be made, 
# d  that be sttO (eR it was *‘a i  
ffecMIeat Ustorie rtenrd’’ ef the 
Yletaem problem.

Jevtto said ell GOP senators 
win not agree an aay peiiH. But 
be said he thougM “the groat 
majority of them cea come to 
certain coneluaioni; lor exam- 
pb, the Idea that we do bart 
the commitoBeat of the Pres- 
Ubat U OM that-I IMak wo 
have ell co h m  to afaroady."

He eeld a “good naajority’’ of 
Sonata RepubUcens probably 
would oppoee iavedinf North 
Vietaem or bombing Heipbong 
harbor and a “large munber’’ 
would favor diract aegotietioos 
with the National Liberation 
Front, potttkel arm of the Viet 
Cong rebeb.

Javtts, la a radio-television 
panel show for New York 
stattons. also said voters feel 
Prosident Jobasoa “isn’t doing 
wMT ead “will want some 
other teem to try to work this 
out b  Vietaem."

Sen. Strom Ihurmood, RS.C., 
warned that candidates who 
take a "soft stand" on Vietnam 
wfU not win the Republican 
nominatioa b  1961.

A Ovunuaists fought at thMs fbr

today.
at least 137 North Vietnameec. 
The Mariaes suffered i t  least six 
mta killed and 43 wounded, 
spokeeasen told UPI ptiotogra- 
phor Jehn Sehaeidte 
wltaeesed the battle.

Tbe -LMfheraeeks and the

pesseesloa ef only a tow sguam
yarde.

Schneider reported that by 
midday Sunday Leathemeoks of 
the 1st Battalion of the 6th 
Meriae Regimeat had been hit

badly they pidled bedk about 
100 yards. They piled their deed 
and wenaded on five tanks they 
had used ageiaat the charging 
North Vtetaemeee end sent 
them to the rear.

The Ceramuaists aimed main
ly et a favorite-target—A U.S. 
Array Spedel Forces Green 
Beret camp at Coe Thien lees 
thea two miloe south of the 
border’s DeraiUterixed 
(DMZ).

The Communists also lashed

George Scott, chairmen of the, ^   ̂ a.
city tax board, said both boards Demead CompHsi^ 
expected to wind up ,the bulk (A ] At Peking, Mso Tse-tung s 
the n-ork today.

The property owners were be
ing heard one at a time on̂ sRy 
protests In conaecUon with ̂ val
uations for the 1067 tax roll.

in Hong Kong."
—"Immediately stop aH fas

cist measures."
—“Immediately set free all 

the arrested persons."
—“Punish the culprits respon

sible for these sanguinary 
atrocities, offer apologies to the 
victlma and compensate for all 
their losses; and guarantee 
against the occurrence of 
similar incidents."

Tbe demands hutched those* 
Peking forced -tiny Macao the 
other European beaemteu en 
mainland China, to accept a few 
months ago after heavy rtoUag 
In the Portuguese territory.

In Hong Kong, today’s rioting 
government \ all but wiped out fears that the 

trouble might bn slnchantag 
following ~n day of rebtim 
calm. Last week the 
gangs hurled Molotov cocktails, 
battled police and stormed at 
factories closed because ef 
a g i t a t o r  demands. Today’s 
Whitsun holiday had 
quietly.

But 500 to 600 workers today

whom art refugtes 
Communist China.

Youths Rock 
Amusement 
Areoi Park

SAN FRANCISCO (UPD- 
Some SOO youfhs damaged 
concesaions at an ocean-side 
amusement area, engaged In 
fist fighb and assaulted patrol
men Sunday 'night in violence 
that q>illed over into a city 
park and from there Into the 
Haigh'Ashbury dbtrict. home of 
the city’s hippie cult.

Tbe teen- a g e r s ,  m o s t l y  
Negroes, were ebared from 
Playland at the beach by 100 

7.0M policemen called from stations 
throughout the city. The distur- 
baace, deaciibed by police ae

Negotiators Bargaining To 
Lower Free W orld Tariffs

fUinligi 
Keanedyt 
made r per

GENEVA (U nv-B priain lig i malted biebtent. 
dewB to Ob dtedUte,- KraMdyjwofdd agree to cut dutbe 
round nefottaters today made reerta ln  chemicals by 30
fiaal effort to cut tariffs within cent. Tim United Statee wanted __ -
th* free world. tariff* on chemicab, mainly *** 3?*,*

A (I .4 . .  COT) meetlx
of the steering committee,' "̂*o*̂ *<̂ *"

from

Hope Dwimles In 
Search for Three 
Missing Youths

HANNIBAL, Mo. (UPl) ^  
Hope dwiadbd today b  tbe 
search for three adventureconM 
readers of Mark Twab whe 
have been missbg from their 
Mississippi River bluff honte 
since bat Wednesday.

As searcbers expressed the 
'opinion they’ve about covered 

'  'all the caves, other authorities 
checked out hyndreda of bads.

Even the parents of two of 
th« boys noted the possibility 

'"•y off on an
^  I adventure other ban ' cave 

exploring.
The parents went before 

blevision cameras Sunday night 
in the hope b a t Joseph Haag, 
13, hb brother WiQbm, U. and 
Edwb Craig Dowell, eeuM 
bear and would reepond, .

“Make thb a go^ Moaw>*t 
Iby for me,** Mrs. Umm 
pleaded b  a trerabttat t e S  
“Pbaae come home, I made « 
good dinner for yM. a(bb. I

•#

conslsUng of be eight major • .v .- .  the imeê  IllCl6®8mO EnAlte 01 lllO ______

Meanwhib, railroad offiebb 
checked their records for trains 
that passed through the area

nations bvolved, was called and 
M settkment of the critical 
isaues was expected from 
bargainers before then.

A deadline previously set fro

Common Market trade for 
cerbb  American farm produce, 
especially tobacco and fruit 
Juices.

sun anober hitch b  a
midnight passed with tegoUa-1 complete agreement was a 
tors stlU argubg over petidi,pat« between Bribb and

• long toms” at Gk) Ltah which, ^  contbuoua."

tkrewwf rocks and bottba and 
then invaded the Haight-

Vietnameae divltioos poiaed is 
tbe border area.

In Norb Vietnam, two flights' A7hhtirJ"’I ^  «hTr* 
of U.a Air Force F4C

Pohee said 22 persons werePhantoms, called America’s 
"bottest" warplane b  Vbtnam, 
shot down three MIG17s while 
proteetbg F105 Thunderchiefs 
bombbg the Ha Dong army 
barracks near Hanoi.

If R cesnea fresa a 
store we have R. Lewb Rdwe.

(Adv.)

Cline Commission Says Syndicates 
Dependent on Com vt Officiak

WA HINOTON

bv I b  ttto letter, Prtoe ttetod he 
or would rather not have Floyd,

Hardmnan aad Fuerd eeuadlee b
a n d

to f i t  i4d er Mottey
aad OottW couatbe. **becaoae 
they are Demopsatic eouatbe 
vdth a peer ItepubUeea vettag 
recerd. t presideet’s Crime

-“Lamh Oouaiy to traditbtel-1 says tlmre is aa increasing 
ly a rather bad oaunty lar u ,  |sophtoticatioa in e r g a n i i a d  
and woBld probaMy be eae of crime b a t b  makbg be 
the first couatlea to ge agafast' syndicates more and mora 
nm heavRy b  a bsA year, bat itl d^nden t on corrupt pubUc 
stni would he better than Fbyd, officials.
Motley. Hardeman. aad

; Foard couattM,’’ Frice aaid In 
the the lattor.

The commission concluded in 
• report released Sunday bat:

(UPI) —Tbe,nuyura, prosecuting attomeyi 
Commission! and correctional offtebls may 

be respoBsive, R said.
Sunday’s report was be  third 

of nine b e  commission plans 
issued on the basis of task force 
studies.

One consultant. Prof. EXmald 
R. Cressey, described the 
syndicates as becoming so

f* Aodther part of Fried’s letter, 
b  which he suggested Celhoon, 
a Dsmocret, sheuM run for con
gress, bs seld **I bear many 
feed raoorb ot b e  work you 
are dMag,' Freak, anil 1 hope 
TM wBl coorider tobe day run- 
■bg for oeagreackmel efdoe b  
your dbtrict. . ,

“WBeD b a t IbM ecetsei m  
will be |b d  to help yea b  eay 
way."

RepubUean bgisbtors 
Hsory C. Grover ef Helis

“All evaibble deU indteetes that professional ba t "coUege tram- 
organixod crime flourishes only ing is needed by its operators.
when it has corrupted locsl 
officials." '

Only a handful of a communi
ty’s oAcbldom need give way 
to the syndicate’s chief offering 
—bribes —for such organiza- 
Rons as the Cosa Nostra to gain

the

Nowadays, balng a ‘stand-up 
guy’ and bstag rtillbd in the 
perpetratton of lower - ebss 
crimes like robbery aad burgla
ry is not enough,’* Cressey 
wrote. “One must have the
bustoess skills of a purchasing 

suffideat power to operate, the' agent, an accountant, a bwytr 
report said, er ha executivt."

It lietoi tow faforctnaent, Ho seii thero was ae ienger 
supervisory kvels aad political room t t  tot top for the slum 

Sew. eascuttvet u  the key targeb b ; hey wbe dropped out a( high 
ilih,{Cpia Nostra sfforts to Inflitrato school, and noted bat account

arrested at Pbyland on charges 
ranging from inciting riot to 
disturUag the peace.

Three patrolmen were b-

issues.
The issues still under contest 

included a food aid program, 
chemicals, steel aad various 
agricultural products.

Japan was the lone holdout on 
be food aid program. Common 
Market nations finally agreed to 
a United States demand bat a 
food aid program for be world 
be included b  the final 
agreement.

President Johnson and Secre
tary of State Dean Rusk were 
reported to have sesu messages 
te Japan urging the. Japanese to 
relent on be program.

The price of hard winter

Common Market nsUens over

* T il K ^iidy  round, totalled I ^  workmen bu lld^

were last seta. 
Boxcars were traesd b  tha 
event the trio hopped a freight 

The search ended ibortly 
before midnight ^aday a a d  
resumed today.

Searchers said bey still have 
some digging to do b  “the 
system," akkname ef a newly 
discovered network of

because it was baugurated by | 
be  late Presidant Kennedy,! 
docs not promis# a sudden | 
reduction of prices Inwtores.

However, be  cheaper duties 
Impoeed en imported products 
will mean a much longer list of,P*<*- 
avaiUbla items from overseas.

Nearly 60,000 items will be 
Inchided b  a final Keimcdy 
round agreement and b« tariff 
cuts will effect $56 billion a 
year b  trade.

^ e a t h I r ”
PAMPA AND V I C I N m r  -  Fair

there since Friday, after the 
final and futila search of 
Murphy’s Cave, where b# beys 
were orgiaaDy believed trap-

wlteat, upon which all other
cereal prices are based, was aad wanner tealgb and to<

Jured. Ote was stabbed and bit!agreed upon by all nations atjrew. High today npperbis. Lew 
by bottles, oat was stomped 111.73 per bushel. The Common Jtoaigbt mM-4is. High tomorrew 
and suffered a broken wrist and Market and be  United States epper-Tts. Oetieek fer Wedeeo-,

little'

and Rep. Matouf Abraham «f fimmmunity. bg and toustneaa adminiatration
Canadian, bob received eoptoa' ^The latter category may me toe favorite coUege majors 
ef Price’s letter, but HouMjbehide non-offlcrhokiittg pelRi-'*of malea whe aspire to 

(See PRKS, Paga S| , lead leeAars to wham Judges, i ayedkerte baderthip.

State Death 
Toll Highest,
In Weeks
By United Press letoraatlMal 
A Gulf Coast tmashup that 

killed five persons, two plane 
crashes and highways made

be  bird auffersd a sprained settled on the amount oi wheat'day: Partly clo«dy aad a l i t t l e ' T e x a s ^ ^ w t e k ^ *
. I f.*"*?,,!** *0“  »"There was no lmmedbto|at i5  millioa tons annually. ]SUNDAYS HIGH ..............  weeks. ' '

estimate of property damage. | The European nations ra-iOTERNIGHT LOW.............. 39' ' ___
A Vwtd PrW8 l91f?lftUOMl

siarvay tor ths period between 
I  Rm. 'Friday and midnight 
tuaday sttowed at least 47 vio
lent deadb. including 27 high
way btaHjges.

The wont accident w u ■ 
two-car collision on Texas 331 
two tailte Jaorbwest of Lake 
Jeeksow aetttmay nigM.

.TM deed ware Eulalio Garsa, 
41; Ms'sons, Jksse, 6 and Ysl- 
dri>. I; his mmher, Mrs. Mar- 
gartta Gana, fT and a passen
ger b  their car, Mn Agapita 
Vlkereal An were of Freepmt.

Tluree other persons were b- 
JureA -

James MitcheD Roden. 22. of 
tuhbock was kiUed and Lance 
BrWet, 23. ef Dallas was critical
ly Injured Saaday when their 
Ccisna 150 Ughtpbte creshed 
into a plowed field and Jnsmed 
Mar Lttobock.
The meRwtewhsadttgRtTofwn

and Country AUrport.
Justice of the Psee^ Cllft 

Robortson said an autopey 
ehstead EirM tl L, Boynton, 40, 
difd of a heart a U f^  before 
hts tilpee^'t hrta rd m  tmaih- 
ed late.a wall Satorday atgM 
ak an AmariUo raca track.

GREAT FARAOR MONOlK G bIN  VOB^AM — All estlmrted 250.000 marchen par- 
tidpntfd in a porate In New Yeric Saturday in “SopRort O R  Boys b  Vbtnnra" demois- 
elration. A vast majority of the marchers, made up of tabor tmiona, veterafts* ncRnnln- 
tinns, Maaagll and MetkU of Honor winners, carried American flagt b  support of our 
{142,000 American .^rvtcrmen b  VbtiMtt. i

.1̂

f
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fuSiC ^ e a c ii€ tS  

cerS •S t.fp n n f
TV uaual May Macttton aad iM. Coopv. Mrs. OmiIm  Pmr 

iostafiatioB of «0km* acnricalaBd Mn. WkaOay aad Mrs. f f ^  
of the Paapa Mode TMcfaenlkr; two a iw  saiai. naiM a 
Asaociattaa was held IWsdayifrooi the *̂ B-flat minor Caacsf 

m oain iin iii II amraiiif la the homes of Mra to’* Iqr TKhaikawskf aad **faar
QQgPfDgyyoai, o« “i  rtfriio VodST I21S ■«•*' i f  SiJmfcMI Mdoat i f

aad Mrs. Ramoa WUsoo, 12Z1 Mrs. Parr
Williston. 

Members BMt first la Mrs.

NEAR ABRY: I ka«a a s s i ^  
bar lady who is 7S years old. She TRAUfaTT MOTUX**:
Is a registered aorsc aad served 
with the U. S. Army dmiag aol

* ** **** ^  ** teplasa Yoder’s Immm far colfee aad tbs
idMares to prove M. She cUiaas year fgaacaaca aad ptaladleos larnea which was
®!L5L7** 2 ?L IS  IL'^ ! *** y *  ■n«f  ■< mtacici bt««.'«, v. woiu
**•*• ■  Vistaaa! gead asa yaaw oaost aad ad- aaraatioB ia ttie ador chars-

of the pro
gram and a short bvsiaass sas-
s.oe oondhetod by tha vtoa-proa-

wM^  wil he held to the terig‘ic of har aCfka, with ap-!tomd. Tracy Cary, Ou 
*  caans fif i. aad I  prot-nate oommaats far each, went to tha hone of I t e  

wm recamiBcwd some e te a -  Th. soa for tha hmeheoa.
Wk-

Now Ahby. this is load of hard 
to bdiere. We aiay need aars- 

jas over there, but do wa aeed 
thaiB THAT badly? ttoa

I ASKING IN SHRKVCPOKT (■kw. j>«». v.<m im  Mwta# iWww ^
I DCAl ASKING: Goad am as .. ^  — “ president; Mrs. PidaBa Yoder?' ” *̂ **y .̂**”
{art Mways ‘'badhr** aotdad. Bat **• world boon troot- aacreiary; Mrs. Ramoa Wilson̂  raafctwiitaaM  nutchtag cM-
, Bat at M aad (prshablj) aol la ^  y®®’ Unload yoor problems t r e a te r .  ! "* tablecloths.

If rm r Mead was ^  L o s Foliowing the installation scr- i Special were BbO

1 pro(<nate ooauaaato far each 
The fotlawiag ofneors worg to- 

Btalled; Mrs. Cart Shafer, pros- 
tident; Mrs. Charles Parr, vice- The tablas wort attractivaiy

aat have Cahf., tOOGS. For a vice, a maifcal program was WUsoo of Canadian, Mrs.
iss Watori and Mrs. Ofcli Land.

DEAR ABBY: My father and

W ASHINGTON GUCSTS —  WWI# v«sittng in Woshing- 
tan racanHy. these thraa P onipom n«et with Congress- 
mon Bob Price in his House of Representotives office. 
Shown obove with the congrassmon ore from the le ft.

M rs. W . R . Com pbcll, 1200 Mory Ellen , M rs Doyle 
Osborne, 2107 N . Russell ond A4rs. C  B. Lutes, 201 E. 
N icki, who ore odmiring o blue ribbon won W on* of 
Price's quortar horses.

Pampdi Public 
Sclioolt M»fiu

POMT* ST VST M

mSk O i Crita

"God’s Showcase" 
Depicts Theme 

^For CCC Officers
woman t- uax tm uum

■saworMr*

CW«r POMP* JUPKJB luua

si tpwtj* r. Avonp
"God's Show Casa” was asadiaatoaMtfve Bald, tha I 

n , , ,  as the thom« fw the Installaboe^daetrlal AaMrica, tha

Mn. Smith Has 
Workshop Meet

H.

last January for a six-moath vi
sit Wo have four chUdrea, ages 
T to 17. Our oldest a studeet 
la high acbooi is married, and 
he aad tafs wife arc living with 
us. (She Is expecthig.l Our mea
ger taviags are dwtadbag away.
Tm growing more aenrous. 
have a twitch la my eye, my 
handt dmke, aad I cry o%wr
BOthtBf.

I acraam at the ehildroa and 
pick ea my husband. Some*

faca the day. Wt ara terribly jAt Bride's Party
During my cafancr

peiwonaL mpoblisbed reply, ea- {resented; n ptono due, "Dance i ctoee a aelf • addreaaad. sUmp- of the Hone>-bee” by Rich- former member of the aaaoda- 
'ed cavelopc. jmoiid played by Mrs. Calvin jtion who has been in Sherman
I -------------------  jwhatley and Mrs W. H. FuDer:’}for several years, bat Ium ra>
I Th. siM.. j  s,i. »• P**"® quartette "U  CarOtoo ' i cently movad back to PaoqmBene Twa news wassmea aas w i sam u mrmim anby Ringuet played by 

Doily N<
Mrs. W. land Mrs. Harris Briasoa.

M  J L u i 'om en
j «r - • a ■* r
MO.NDAY, M.KY IS, 1107

iorli A wflooa. veoieB'a adHar 
' '  ^ Mlh YEAR

Mi  ̂Burger Feted

Charles

af ia-

CANAOIAN T  Mr A M ._____ _____  . _____South Jr., waa hoetew racaatly momaats I fael ashamed of my- • GROW — Mlu Connie Bur 
to the Arts aad Grafts CUb for solf. What is tha matter with **’” •  ’* *f 
a workshop mootiag. Am l isMsh* Donald iBudt Fields

Plans wera made for a salad 
wil be held 
a of Mrs. Ma-

Metanet Plans 
Family Picnic

Bfitten-Hinson 
Tell Betrothol

May triB  the
rto Klltobrew.

Miû j

lita Ma«iV'T»
tU '• Ml

rSRVE*r«n UK*
UNiWa** pk«

of aew Chric CuUart Oob held attitade ia oac ef lathag the 
ia tils hooM sf Mrs. C. F. Paa-'publie proect itsatf. That it tha 
aiagioo. 1100 Alcock. (purpose of thix daring book. ..

Mrv D V Burton, member af t® wake us up.” she said.
U e El Proeresss Club as la- During the busiaess meeting, 
storing guest, presented each coaducted by the outgoing pres- 
officer with a pair of clavcr.ktaat, Mrs. Frank Gran- !  
and colorfttl glasses wkk whkk them, plmw were made far a '

Ben mn. Kattb Rady. Bud

bias, TTey Moon. Harry HaineB, 
W. P. VaraeU.

to view the showcase.
wwr e mmrnrm n*w um

MSloi

M  aimi Aaaumtog ofBcaa tor the dub 
year, which wfll begla a # i t  

. EmmattOe- 
A. C. Houch- 

io, vtoa preaidaat; Gearga Natf.

waiiSM a  Tiuw Kacraey, eorreepoadag aac- 
rctary; H. W. Waters, treasur
er; Freak Graatham. p a r 11 a- 

C  F.

fmafly ptooic to be held at 7 
pjB. la Caotral Park, west sMa, 
as the ctfloiag event of the cur- 
read dnh year.

Mr*. A. C. UoacMa, pregram 
chatnaea reported ea pioas lor 
the 1SS7AI ch* yedr. . .

A gift of appredatleo «M pre- 
eoated to Qraathom* with 
the gredtade of chib members 
Isr a

riwi reportsr.

SINUS
SUFFERERS

Btoe'agwdaewaforyeal Ex- 
aMlaa n ew  "HartLeara” 
f T i a . a x A R

cavMea. Oat 
dot lives op to

AL

Yea SYNA-
wflb.

r. Wy R
ftlCHAltD DRUG

UllLCaiytor M OM UT

, Mrs. Burtoa waa 
with a gift af appradaUoB tor 
the taatallatkia.

Mrs. Cbestar WilMamt levtow- 
ed the book “Highway Rob
bery” wrMtoa by taaa Oeuth- 
cr. whe received the coveted

Hi'LiOnd Study Group 
Hos Final Session

Tee OBucta atoiatura caa ahort- 
I tot bit of paiatod waUa. 

Pravaat Bwiature damage hi 
ctwdal areas swch as khchsas, 
hatfaroenu aad laundry rooms 
by Bshig vsatflatiag tans or 
■pedal touvecs to dry the air.

To resao

me? Am I selflata?
FEELING GUILTY

DEAB FEELING: Mfhh?
Far rimtog nagtead bccenee
olnc (galag aa Ml p<wpte arc
Bvtog to qnartora manat to at-
nmmidaii rtxl I weaklaayyca
arc aarmaL Dan*t feel guBty.
Under the circamatanfee yem
father aad Ida wife AswM real-
toe they are laeaavi
yen. and dear ed-

I GROOM — Mr. and Mrs. Lea 
Plans for a family picnic ware ^  Brtttoa announce tha s»>

discussed at a meeting of th e i_ .„ ^ ^ ,  ^  ______ -
Metanet Quilting Club held in “ “  a p p ro a d ^

beaor- the home of Mrs George Ham- ™*JTlage of their daofMsr,
ed at a preaqplial shower held! Ha. The piciiic is planned for Georgaon. to William Bryaat
Satmday to the booM of Mrs. ^Msy tS Hinson. Jr. of Pbotato, Arte.
Max Ray Faulkner, la the re-1 The remainder of the meeting Gcoreann is a adaca-
ccivtof lint with Maes Burger, i was spent quilting on a floral

Mrs. Dean Burger, the iprint top quOt with a pink lin- 
r ;  Mrs. Charles L. iaing.
prosoective bridr i Secret Pal and Mother’s Day

Uooal teacher to the Maryvato 
High School to Pboentz. Mr. 
Hinson ia with tho 
Auto Brokerage Ce. TheFields, tha

pooBi a mother, Mrs. Ray Bw- were exchanged. Door ding will be held to St. Grege*
^  ^^*'****^’ 1 priie was won by Mrs. Orval ty’* Catholic Church ia Phoaaiz 

Johnson. ]on June 17. The couple plaa to
, . __ . . . Luncheon was served during, mMe their home to PboMix.

------- ••*** Tf^*"nf*I****T^ ^  P ^ 'th e  noon hour by tbe bostess.l ' ............ *DEAR ABBY: A guy at school rosebuds. Pink rosebuds wt r e i ggr ,  Hamlin. 
bkee am. but 1 don’t like kirn .also attached to the lace Uhle-J „  M U S banC IS  O U R S t
TlMra’aBotfatof wrong with Wm, I cloth. Caadttobra holding P » d i F M

tapers aad pjto {xinch carried Mmes._ laicky _ Snider, WayM,^^T i iO m ® m a k O r S

grandmother of the bride-elect 
I The serving table was center'

he’s Jnat aet my type. Ha calls
out tbe bride 
cotara.

for the oecasioa 
Mmea. Dan Ashford. Fred

Neff. Orval Johnson. 
Jonas, Charles Stnilay, 
Hnrleat.

tha

GROOM-r Tbe Yom« Henm- 
mnkara Oub nwt leeonOy In the . 
Hospitality Roof of the itnia Na> 
tknd  B iik  Buttdtog for tholr^

elect's
ha kaowa I eqdda’t possibly 

candy or syrep | imra a date for that aighl What
I toO hha? **■* Mmaa. Dan Ashford. Fred. Ismcfceoa gueets were Mrs

wttk r e  Id ; If 1 any I’m buoy, he aeka me Brown. J. C  Brown, Bill Bur-; Hownrd of Borger. Mrs. Joe'twfular mooting aad a r*  Mrb
If otain te-JiM- the aext Friday mgbt and gto. Austa Crowell, C. L. Col-jGallio, Georgr Harnba and Or-'suppar, with K»r*« of nmm-

matoA aae a btoach with hot the naxL and the next, and oa ver. Sr.. Keith Davit. M a x val Jahaaon. !btra as guests. Hoateasaa ware
wMsr and reianndir. Oa ao n -!^  i  iMta to hurt Ms foMtoga. B*7 Faulkaer, Meredith K t r  The club has adfoumad Its Mrs. Lester Pair and Mrs. John-
btoackable fabriet, soak to cold ^  t ^  «ith hbn d r i^  Tkraar Kirby. W. C.
water. V otaia rematas. mb «n erea more. I l-M oorry far Urn. | <Buck) Whatliy and Wayne Ko-

Ptoeeebetome.
NOT MY TYPE! Appraxtoaatoly MO gueals eaU- 

DBAR NOT: When be caBa..«d dmiag the 
Idl Mm yea’ie baay.

Mrs. Smn Stoao proaeatod tha Pretoct fumitwe ftoioh by
lessee ler the meant meettog of I *iettoi with the grain af tha
Ladtoi Itndy Group of Bi-Land •»®S- Wiping aenwa tha graia 
o k 4*u«*. Church !<*■ <*<*** tcralchao. stoM dust

The topic was **Tha ChrisOaa eontatoa grit Ust a ' ■ext, gfoe

Ma type. It’s far 
ton gstag oM wttt

The Newel

Witour FtMey Pawley priM "fori wd tha Lord’s Retora.” M qitoSty fiwaihna poUah aa
artstaartiag p a b l l c  serv-, Opantog prayer ema offered the AutclM M
l « “ from the Cohimbto Grade- by Mrs. Rtohard McDeaald. lettaga to' It iaateed ef merely 
ate geboel ef Jeuraaliem. T he mecang wee the Baal eae,besag pushed areuad aa tha

Mrs. Wttiiams sold, ”K’s ■■ for the study group until aest aviac*- 
expose af the largaat area of.IolL 
customer fraud to the Uaitod 
Btatoa Hare, dnenmentod fuBy 
for the first ttma is a raveto- 
tion af a i  Unds of swInNt i ttmt

tovIgtotM^rendtoi bin sad Bv-

See Bintinaid. "Ia fqod. drags, 
airltoe. aad rah transpertaUoe, 
banktog y d  llaaaee. to aaase a
***'■ Mrs. CWbH Ktokalaek was EacM Jaekaon Md Narmaa Al- ptibHcatloes

InataBad prmidaat af Woodrow tea, membtrtedp; E. W. Laa- Rev. J . K  Maaainf. aeststant 
to pratact n a  panne, n n , m iha PTA at Iteflnal maattag castor, mdto; pastor of the Flrat Baptist

sC ma yam IlMrsday In t h a |  Also. Jack Peerey. bndgst Church, opened tha maettog

JT l̂Halliburton Club 
Mrs. Cable

quilttog actlvitias 
faO.

until next ny Lae.
Mn. C. L. Cahwr gave th e  

p ro run  on "Maktof a WHT
Try osiag a toeapooaful of ba- Tnasc attondlag wort Uman. 

by 0(1 to both orator for a aad Mmeo. Oaerge Brtttoa, Laa* 
smoothtag effect oa tho mia. J to r  Pair, Johaay Laa. Eraost

--------------  I Weller. Mrs. JeUny Breeka.
embroidery Mn. Clifford Fraser. Mrs. LM-

I. Leonard Cable was hot: *“  ‘
to the Halliburton

When Irontog
work, lay H face down on a oeft doa Hudson, advisor aad fnaats, 

I thick towel to make the em-|Mr. aad Mn. H 
broodarad intern stand out 'and Mrs. C  L. Calm.

1006,

Wilson Installs Officers 
Final PTA Meeting Of

W rit

Chib recently to bar borne,__
Tmy Road. |c

Mn. Bob Burrows conducted 
a bustoess meettog.

Mn. BIDy Rape won tbe door 
prtoe.

R was aaiioanced tbe chib will 
meet to June for their monthly 
mealing to the home of M s .' 
Oen« TBaegeart, 8. Faulk-
}- - -f
I Rafreshmeats were larvcd dor
t  . .
Stewart, Don loay. E. D. Fis-j| 
eher and Bob Burrows. 11

THIS WEEK SPECIAL
COUPON

BHNO n o s  COUPON TO OUB nO M S

LoliY't Ploin DrMS i
2 Mm't PaiiH

ERNrS CLEANERS
«W aeUTM OpYLIII no «ai#i

and project; RnasaB M y . tea- wRh tha davotian enfttted ■ 
Tb Mrvf wBh hto an tha a» - Ch« apprndslton; Clyda WMb. ''Whnra Is Thy God?” wi t h ]  

enttve board are Mums. Waldai health and pro * echoet: G e a e ■crtptnra refarenca from th o  
Haynea. vtoa prartdsnl; D anilnoll. . pnMIdty leeord book; Book of PaMma.
Stafford, aacratiry; Fred R » 'F ra n k  Thomaa, yearbook; La- woodevw Witeon noder

. thedfrncItenafCharteaMeach,*
Jany Dnvto. p««a- Thytar. bUDada; Cart Oaey, j,eaaaadod a setoetton af aom- 
; Jaik CManm, BIlUaafMy and yeMb pretoetton; iigrg wtaicb tocindad Melody i 

Balia, dty carndi n y m y a - jW a ld ^ a  Hqaea^ y g ram : lurth^ Skdan  WaRi, Draaafi' 
BM Hanto, has|dtMI^^ 'Jamas SBeML Jtai laafHg. ream ^  Lave. Food Memories. T e l l

coming soon
Mrs. Prad Martla. MmQy Bv- 

h«; B. T. LoM tor. pM dty;l<
Bob Parks.

-SO
COSTS ussn
IS MKR AS
34% 1£SSII!

BrfrVBnanvBAuni ■

■-'-W

rut

Mt Why. I Love Yen Traly. 
etoeini wRb tha Bngtera March. 

^'-Ivin Hogan, pnat

errs inatatli^ sfftoai 
Beam eomrt was won by Ms. 

Daniel Jehaeoe’s sixth g r a d e  
aad Kanaitb lOiig’s sixth grade 
wan ascend for hnvtag the meat

Mra. Js Htoatt and Mrs.

dnrtoe tha social hanr. 
Math an  af pra - aehool aga 

rWHvan wera honared with *
Intha

23rd anntvtrsary avant!

IMemna to tnsdhare waa ax-
Igr Mn. J« n r Bnvte,

watch wadnasday's papar  ̂

for tha outstanding fashion 

sale of tha yaarlri"'

I ../■if-':- :
E “rt-R i

. .. *tkvT
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M A i e U F  A B R A H A M  K IP O R T S

Appropriations Bill Due In 
State Legislature Tomorrow

The end U ia slgbt, we ho|ie, 
but we are keepinf our fingers 
crossed. The sessioQ ends May 
29 but wf have loads ot unfinish
ed busmaes that we could breesc 
right through or get hung up 
and get into a special session.

By the time you read this, 
some of these situations will be 
more evident. We are to take 
up the Ag>propriations Bill Mon
day and how this comes out 
will have a big bearing on ev
erything. There*! kU of work 
being done by everyone trying 
to get their bills thrwgh before 
the session ends.

The big three problems are 
Appropriations, Redlstricti n g 
and Teachers’ Pay Raise. You 
hive probably already seen or 
heard my sentiments in that re-

Cast to Present 
Prize-Winning 
Comedy Friday

Tha curtain will risa at Pampa 
High School for tha final perfor
mance of “A Company of Way
ward SainU.’> at 8:30 p.m. Fri
day.

iVdmission is II for adults and 
I0< cents for students.

The cutting of George Her
man’s comedy has won several 
awards for the high school 
group, beginaing in April, whan 
the play won first place in Uni
versity Interscholastic League 
district 3-AAAA to advance 
eo regional competition.

In region 1 competition, tai 
Odeua, the play again placed 
first and went to state finals in 
Austtn whcr« It placed second 
and competad with three other 
Texas 4-A high schools.

gard. I didn’t exactly endear 
myself with some of the pow
ers- that- be but I feel that I'm 
on the right track.

The weather down here is real
ly getting hot and muggy and 
the tempers of the members is 
klada like the weather.,We have 
had quite a lot of rumbling a- 
bout first one thmg and another 
but maybe it wiQ all iron out 
panceful and quiet. There are, 
of course, a large number of 
Important bills still to be acted 
on and a lot of other bills wiQ 
die by the wayside. I sli|H>ed up
stairs to write this and had bet
ter get back down stairs. If you 
aren’t  around to in-otect your 
buttons you find yourself mak
ing some real strange votes 
sometimes.

Mslsaf Abraham 
State Represeatative

' > •

VFW Post Elects 
9 New Officers

Leslie M. Henderson was re
cently installed as commander 
of Pampa Poet No. 1667 of the
V. F.W.
Other officere installed by Tom 

Kitchens, past district nine com
mander, were W. W. Earls, se
nior vice commander; J. Fred 
Killibrsw, junior vice comman
der; Jones Seitz, adjutant; Ver
non Stuckey, quartermaster; J. 
Seitz, advocate; Harry Nel
son. chaplain; Kitchens, sur
geon, and Jack Graham, service 
officer.

Post members meat second 
end fourth Tuesday nights at 131
W. Fostar in tha Legion . VFW 
Post

AH veterans of Korean and 
Vietnam wars and any veteran 
who served overseas, has a

' r  ■
M a in ly  -  «
■ •  A b o u t  ,
P e o p le  -  -

Tba Invliaa r*MM«
itami ithMU tiM

•Milnae ssIm * m  o w iM lv ra  
• r  fHawO ter tectWlMi In . thii
Mtumn. f

«ln4k«tMf o M  tiSaarUclat

THK PAMPA DAILT MI19I
MONDAY, MAY U. IMf

I
< n i t e  W wrs S ta n

Butem-
New Mexico University, Portales, was recently elected attorney gê Mlral of the univer
sity's Associated Students in campuswide votiii(. Other officers, alA. seabed, l.ite r., r 
Rick Collins, Portales, president; Brad Hays, Roswell, N.M. vice ptMUpnl;’atgjtdiiig  ̂
to r. Judy G m r, AUunogordo, NJd., treasurer, and Ken 'IVacy, AlbiK^uerquc, N.M.,<lirae- 
tor of artlvfties. • » ’ -r-v  \

PAMPAN CHOSEN O PFldlR  — Van Ragsdale, standing left, PampaTtfUifenitit
ge^i^ral of the

Pampa, McLean 
Students at WT 
Picked Twiriers

Cast members who received campaign ribbon of eligibility
and an honorable discharge are 
eligibU for membership.

Individual honors for perform
ances were Jerry Woodward.
Cberie Akst, and Jan Pitts, all 
named to the all-star cast on P a m p a n
tha district level, with David ^  “
Hefner named best actor in the S a t i s f a c t o r y  
district. '

Hefner. Mike Hayes and Miss 
pitta were named to th« region
al aO-star calt and Miss Akst 
was namtd' BCit 'aclrtsa fai ra- 
glon 1. i .  .

On- the staCs Miu Akst 
said Mist Pitts " Ware selected 
for the all star cast; mid Hsf- 
Her was named best actor ior 
hta perfomuBce of Harlequin.

Hefner also received the Sem- 
nel Prench sward presented by 
the Samuel French Publishing

Health in Dumas
Herschcl Powell, 37. son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Powell of 
Pampa, was listed today in sat
isfactory condition ia D u m a s  
Memorial Hospital aftar being 
injured W edne^y in a loading 
accident at the Shamrock Oil 
Kerr-McGee Plant ia Dnmar.

Judy Mercer of Pampa a n d  
Margie Pnkan of McLean were 
.selected at West Texas State 
University majorettes in t r y 
outs yesterday at Canyon.

Miss Pnkan, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Miro Pnkan of Mc
Lean. is the sister of Mrs. Har
ris Brinson of Pampa and is a 
freshman busineu major.

Miss Mercer, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dwnlne Mercer, 2225 
N. Sumner, here, is a freshman 
music majinr.

Both girls will be twirling in
structors at WTSU for the sum
mer band camp classes a n d  
will be two of the eight major 
ettes for WTSU band next fall.

Miss Mercer received a full 
tuition scholarship.and an ap
plied music tchoUinhip f r o m  
the unlvcristy's band depart
ment after auditions last spring.

TTia full tuitioa acfaolnrship ia 
for four years. T h s sp- 

I plisd music schdarship' will 
provide private bistrumental

Hopper Wins 
Damage Suit

\Red Cross Sefs 
Swifiy Program 
Reqtsfrafion Dates
Swim program wiU start at31st Judicial District Court here ■ ^

was settled Friday in favor of 
the plaintiffs. Jack B. Hopper 
and others of Gray Couikty.

The damage suit was filed by 
Hopper a g a ^  Valla Earl Tar- 
bet Jr. and others in canecUon 
with a two-vehkle accident 2.7 
miles east of McLaan, Aug. 15, 
1966.

stration for the Red Cross
1

p.m. Friday at tha First-Meth
odist-Church educatioaal build
ing.
- Applicants are requested to

A White Deer High S e h o o 
rsduste end former student at { " - " •  

V- ^  St«t* University, he
Co. for the bed performance of working in Dumas

about nine months.

not register at the Red Cross 
office, Mrs. Libby ShotweD, 
Pampa Red Qross Chapter exe
cutive seersU^ said.

RegistratiiMi time ia 1 p.m. to 
4 p.m., Friday and Saturday. 
July 3 throogh 14 and July 17 
through 28.

In the ftarst registration psriod 
last Friday, only 144 signsd up 
because of iaclement sreathcr.

said.

A jury was waived In the 
caae, which was decided by Dis
trict Court Judge Graiagar Mc- 
llhany.

The court set a judgement of 
$2,060 and costs la favor of the 
plaintiff. Hopper, and ruled 
payment of I71SJS to Hopper 
for past medical expenses as a 
result of the accident. ’

The court also ruled payment I «. as 
of $50 to Hopper on behalf of * HICK A la rm
his wife, LuciUe, and $1,286.65 
to Hopper’s daughter, Kathy.
Mrs. Hopper and her daughter 
were Injured in the accident, 
the suit record stated.

Tbs suit record also listed 
Mrs. Norma Tarbet as driver of

PsBspa Chapter 81, Order el 
the Eastern SUri .wUl h M ' a 
dinner at 6:30 p,m. TU uny  ip 
Jackson’s Cafeteria hoSorlnf 
Mrs Reva Tomljln. wiorthy iiia- 
tron aad a stated . meaUag-at-g 
p.m. in the Masonic Hall, 420 
W. klngsmill. ■

Vsaeiiaa bHads etea^^anfe 
rspalred. Pampa Tent aad;Awn- 
iag, 317 E. Broum, MO 4-8541.* 
Theee room uafnmlslted apart

ment, 840. can MO 4^63 or MO 
5-6463*

j Aawrteaa Lcgtea Auxiliary 
will meet with Mrs. Lac-.Hsr- 
rah, 2101 Duncaa at T:30 p.m. 
Tuasday, according to Mrs. J. 
M. Turnar,** ̂ 'sideiit, to plan 
nrraagements for Poppy Day 
Sales. Ail members aM-iwfsd.. 
to be preseot. '

Snkf tiwheci trailer, 
butene t ank ,  tools, motoss, 
sporting goods,, fhmitiure,* $I6Qi> 
as.and mnpy olbtr hems. See at 
wareboaas, 116 S. Ward.*

Miss Norma Celfias. who has 
been la Amsterdam, Holland 
and Loudon, England, for th e  
past two years is expacted 
home Thursday for a tw o  
weeks’ visit with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Collins,. 
312 Ward. For file past two 
years, she has been associated 
with the management firm of 
Boos, Allen and Hamiltan. H$r 
sister, Miu Sue Collins, will re
main in London as s CPA and 
bead of the flrm’a tax dapart- 
ment.
Bargsia sale: clothes, renimage.

Tuesday only. lOOl E. Francis,* 
Mrs. I .  B. Bearden, I8tl Dnn- 

can. returned Sunday from a 
two weeks vacation in Califor
nia where the visited with her 
daughter aad soe-ia-law, Ihr. 
and Mrs. Troy D. Poore. Mr.

< .K.1 I M Jt
J a ^  P. Foater, 
tei's Distinctive 
16iL N. Hobart, w u  
tly elected presidnit of the 
R ^ f i  Furnlmre Asnodatlon! 
of Texaa at’ Ihe group’s 44th- 
anhtnd convention in Me-' 
Allen. Feetcr has been in the- 
furniture bualneas in Pampa 
since 1930, tuoceedhig his 
fpfiwr, Frank M. Fouter, wh« 
opetied the store b e ^  Ifi ,10^.

* * • '.-a'W•  P a m |> a  ‘ /  I
fCanonaed Pram Pags

PMI.
All t i ^  of the city proJecU ***• flwvsr.

were givea voter epprovM.,atl P<wter> od.Gary Mar

A r a llh n e r  
in F A  Em  I

Veaderburg .hr, e f I 
pa was seladad as sraa J

for tba Ikxas Star 
'Farmar honor 

Farmers tf
eaconventioa in AmainMrjf 
weekend.

Vendmburg, an aniraal 
baadry major at Texas 
will , compete for tha state 
er at tht state FFA coava 
la Danas, July 19-tl.
' Tbs Star Americaa Fa 
hshar is the top award given' 
an Fp a  member wha has 
euTef high school a year.

MU Sarpaliut of Boys 
wag elected area 
jMsRF BacssaaB nf Idteon,

and Kenneth Cair ^  
secrettfy. 1.

dtecled WRM 
s( Paducah,

Matador, saattaeL a
Area I aomlnee for stata efSea

the Mardi i, 1M6, bond else 
Uon.

At the ssmt time Gray Cbunty . , „ _
asked far funds to acquire rlghtj** I^ a U  Catlett of Dalhari. 
of way naoessary to cocspleta 
the loop around Pampa fiom 
the IntersecUoa of SH 37S (Ls- 
fors Hwy.) extending around 
the northeast corner 'o f  the 
Pampa County Chib, then 
northwest for a tia-ln with Hwy. 
70, X mila north of tha 
Pampa city limits.

and too many school fttactions 
already planaad, Mrs. ShotweU < Poors is statioaed at tba aavM

Fiftmon Chockouf

South StatloB ftrsmsa an- 
swsrad an alarm at 13:11 p.m. 
Suaday to oxfiagulsh a pick
up truck fire, 700 Mock af E 
CmapbeU.

The pickup’s ewnar was Ust

any p a rtic l^ t la the state 
competition. IBs honors Includ
ed a scholarship to the Univers
ity af Texas.

The play, directed by Mrs. 
Don Myers, also Includes Fred 
Barber. Lyssa Bosssy, Susi 
Root. Bean Bond and Joyce 
Fisher.

Tachalcni astlgnmeots ere 
done by A n Gage. Gwen Bnm- 
aon and Betsy Goodwyn.

Miss Mercer also received a 
$60 echoiarship from Tau Beta 
Sigma, honorary band tororRy 

He is married to the former | month, Mrs. Mercer said. 
Miu Brenda Thompson, daugb- Head twtrter next faD win be 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Mary Jo Adams of Plalnvtew,
Thompson of Pampa.

PENVER

BEER
6 ’^ 8 8

#  Oaly ot #
WaitrsNo. 3

i

■ d tlh tii?^
2 1 0 0  N .  H o b o r t

who win be a senior Ui Septem
ber.

Stock MoHcft 
Quotottonh

Tte IUImiiIM OneUtlew tent tli* 
wttlila wIilHi IkM* tMurtUM eniM h»\* 
liMa *1 th* ItM* at eamrtlatMn

Obituaries
Eala Pearl McDeaald 

Funeral mrvtces for Mrs. Eu- 
la Pearl McDonald will be held 
at 3 p.m. Tuesday ia the Jack- 
son Avenue Baptist Church in 
Lovington, N. M. conducted by 
the Rev, Stan Blevins, pastor.

Mrs. McDonald died shortly 
after 5 p.m. Sunday in a Lov
ington hospital. She was b o r a  
Nov. 12, 1906 la El Paso.

She is survived by her h u s 
band, William Paul; two sons,
Paul G. of Pampa, Robert E. of
Irvlaf; her mother. Mrs. W. L. | w-utM ■r*' tiiniUhW ky tli* Pampa
_  m  J  — >1.  «W<a at SetmaUar SanMt Hctlaa aa. Inr.DumeU of Waco; and uvea sla- A„mieaa caa .................. ....  m%.

I Amariraa Tri anS Tal *1%
: Amtrtran Tahacca ___. . . . . . . . . . . .  MArrangemeats are under t h e !  Aaarante .......- ..........-  m

direetioa of the Smith-Rogers ....... -
Funeral Home ia Lovington. 
where Mrs. McDonald will bs 
burted.

Cakat Carp- . . . . . .
DPA. tor ___ ________ U k
rraaU la Ufk .............   WIi
(lSws>lkr Ufa ........ « •
Git. Amar. Cafp. ...........   IT%
Oats Ufa n a ....................... M
Jaftanaaa JWaa. . . . . . . . .  €t%
Ky. Cmt. LMa ......................  PS
Natl. rM. LKa . . . . . . . . .  U S
Nat. Ota Uaa .................... tW
Rat. PiaS. UM . . . . . . . .  1%
Nat Raa U la .......... . 31
naaaar N at Gas . . . . . . . .  I t s
Papua Natl. Ufa ............... ItK
Rapak. Natl. UTk MS
KouthlanP Ufa .......... Si
Sa W att Ufa .........   SItl
te. Waat lavsat . . . . . . . . . .  U S
BHr S Gas ......................... 41
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-Tka tallawkn l » »  N T. atorfe markat

THIS IS YOUR LAST WSK
TO GET A MONUMENT OR 
, A GRAVE MARKER FOR

HEHORIALDAY
thn only coEnpkte line of 

Boi|8ed Monuments in Die Panhandle

OSGOOD MONUMEHT CO.
M0 4-87U

ED FORANp Rtp.
•01B. Harvester

You Are Invited To Hear
Evongelst DICK NEWMAN

DENViat, cxxxx
iogianifie TONIGHT, 7:30 p.m. Doily 
Ixcepr SiiD.-MoniinB$trYkaB 10

Lamar M l Gospel Assembly
BOND a St SUMNER

I b t r  **nta Gospel With n Challenga**
C h t« ^  Phone M 05-5eB2^H oine M 04.7tS4

Oiryalar
CMsnaat .............—
IKipnat ........
XaNmaa-ICpkalt . . . .rate ................
Otaaial Slartita 
Oaaaral MNara . . .
Galt o n  ............ ...
QaaAyaar . . . . . . . . . .
IBM
Maalpmaary Wkr4 .
Itoway's .................
Fkietpa ................... .
a  i .  ttaynoMa . . .

etta s
4PV
n%

____   ̂ . s d a t  Martia Breok$hlra,'of tbs
tbs vehicle which was Involved campbpll i t  adtewss. 
la the aeddant with tha Hopper 
vehide cn Aug. 18. aad listed 
Kathy Hopper u  a passenger 
in the Hopper vebida.

Chief Wants 
Barricades 
Left Alone

Pampa Police Chief Jim Con- 
ner asked Pampe resMents to
day to obeerve street repair 
•igns and barricades'that have 
beta put up on Duncaa Street.

City paving projects are un
derway on (be street begianing 
at the 900 block and ruBniag ta 
Harvester Street.

Barricades have beM put up 
at both ends of where the con- 
ftruetkm starts and ends.

*‘We’ve been having trouble 
with peofAc who want to go up 
the street moving the barri
cades out of the way and not 
putting them back in place 
Conner said. Conner said this 
was a violafion of the law.

Conner added that persons 
living on the street had ample 
room te get to thabr hemes.

o u  «i toapA A...................aUAteiK on at Npw tarmr .......
Ŝ RCkkly OU . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  IIP.. . . .
a iunrork  OH . ........................ ...

RukSe Sprrlf  . . .  . .

u. a SM

4RW17 •»

o%«•*
nw

HW
Tka MtoPkii  U a.ia. CMppcs RwKaact

LN* Batf (R te , fw n m  a r t  iwmWwd ky 
aw Aawfai* aM rt M MtfrM. Lprack. 
n«rc4, r,nn*r *n< Smnh Tar. 

ri*T.
4'toMi Ap«« Hipk Iww Law 

Juaa MIA MJP 3 i.»  MM M «
Aim. 3T.M 9S.a TtM  W .V fimott n.m sLw it.m n.m pm
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Price

ek bdae in Port Hueneme, Cal
if. Mrs. Poore is the foruMr 
Gloria Bearden.

Fer rent: 1 hedreem aafamiah- 
ed. phunbed. Goee to grade 
acbool. MO 4-3386 *

Dea L. Hfllestad M 8aa Jest, 
Calif., president of the HUeoa 
Ga.. will be la Pampa Wadnes 
day aad Thursday to conduct an 
educatimi program WsdnAsday 
in the CSboIa Room of the Coro- 
qadD.lap at , |  f.m, and for a 
diaiMt'.teaetlllg Thufsday at 7

p.m. In the Black Gold Rastau- 
rast, 'according to Mrs. U. ‘ F. 
McDonald Jr., local unit mans- 
gar. Dinner reservaUons may 
be made with Mrs. McDonald 
by Wednesday noon.

Area I awsethaart M - Miss 
Roxann Thurman of Dumas, 
and ptd>Ue speaking e'eatest 
winner Is Manto Griff sC Hslw- 
ford. ,

Johaay Scott of Berger was 
named area Star Chaptor T tt- 
mar; Lana Brown af Groom, ar
ea star Chaptor . Greanband. 
and area star Lone Star Fang* 
sr, Jamas Devin of Dumas,

Read The Maws

Science Shrinks Piles 
>Wthout Suigery 

Stops Itch^Relieves Pain

New Terk, N. Y. <fpeslal)i 
, f>ciea«e kee feaad a asecial 
‘ ferwKla with tks akilfty, in 

meet espaa-te •hrink heteeVt 
rkeiSt, step Itckiag, sad 
velM T e M i a  w H b e M e a r f e r r  
extapk 1* naeiaeiTy severe

install Qas 
A ir Gdriditioriing

Your dtacrlmDliMfr fstla win bn rnHsefsef bi tfin complbnantsofelNrsLTbafraifi 
oooAm m  adds an afr of luxury. Usa gat air condRtoninf Imrithfjfa. .

fis noonomylafs you. Csrsfiwa-taka comfort for owntodL 
You am sura of dbpandabte aarvicoi. .  Pfowoor guamnfow tfisf.

Modlsbiy smart. . .  Smart Mw a foi  ̂ loo.

^ f s  § r r ia ^ !

(Csmmasd Frsm Page 1)
member. Rep. Gaboon, did not 
receive a copy. Ha got his copy 
from Abraham.

Before he renlised tha letter 
was net Intended for him, Cal 
bona answered U and told 
Prtoa: “As a nMmber of the 
House Committee on Oengres- 
stonal Legislative Districts, I 
appreciate your thoughts on the 
matter.”

Calhoun want on to say he had 
haard from most of ths ether 
Weet Texas eongressaaan and 
would consider Price’s views in 
dlscussiees ef the rsdistrlcting 
Mn pending In the Hous« ef 
Represantativsi.

All Rug Sfiampooers Clean 
Better With Blue Lustre

A gaHoa elaaoB GO sq. ft. 
with aagr Ihampoear ar tnush 
(lepersq. f t)

WaO • te • Wall nr just spats 
ir  traffic paths. Lsavos nap 
spw aad fluffy, evaa te worn 
entry areas, llavivss colors 
(te npteitetary, tenlL $tM.

R*s as ansy a
No soap. So B» rsshtee. 

▼sc rsnwfsf onN  hmd con- 
udidag an the seO.

Retd Otempboer ($1 a day 
a t ;

Paaapa Hafthrans Gs.
IM N. Caybr MO 44611
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Homer Hit For 
Mantle's Wife

NSW YORK (UPI) -Only 
•o* piraM kaHr mdMy llAatl* 
would kit Mi JMk. hattM raa
S u n d u ir.

Aai iki ww’t r m  to th*
ballpark.

‘i  « tlM  mi wif*. iMt Mfbt 
(S«Mr%) MM 1 Md iMT 1 
wot^ hit ttM bif QM for iMr OB 
Mothor’i  D«|.!* Mutlo r tm M  
Sundii iflor ho boeamo tlN 
sUth p lk |«  M MMoti to hit MO 
caroor bonora. Tko oovoDth 
iBBOig blow bilpod tbo Now 
Yort; Yankaoo beat tbo Botti* 
BKWO Orlolot Hw M.

"I'm fotng 10 can bor back 
and wboB 1 loU bor oho’ 
proboMi $0 1 , *Oh, c w ^ ’ 
lUobii lombtil

"S io i lika WMtay’i  (Ford) 
wife.'* bo. ooqttauod. "Sbo 
doomt know too much about 
baoobon. Obco, shortly after we 
wore married, she brought her 
family to- a game. When 
ovoryoBO got up to stretch In 
the soveatb iaaUig, they went 
kemo. She tbeugbt the game 
was ower.”

But ovoB Merlyo ManUc 
would have approciatod the 
mighty bkw struck' by her 
husbaiM and the throio-stage 
staodiag evatloB he rooeivod 
from crowd of IgJQ at 
Yankee Itadlaas. The fans 
ehoored him as he rounded the 
baaeSk wbau be left th« dugout 
at the OBd of tbo inatag and 
whea It was anuouBced that 
Maatk would bo hoBorod for his 
feat bhfore' Tuesday night’s 
gsme afaiaat OevelsBd.

AMERICAN LEAGUE ROUNDUP Y lA l
TME FAMFA OAILT I 

MONDAY, MAY ll»

Mantle Hits
500th HR

CA1M)Y Susan Campbell might be the lateM way to sootlT a  golfer 
having a bad day. Suaie carries the clubs (or pro Paul Harney and wualciin Louie 
Prima, wearing a hat, during a round at New Orleans.

NATIONAL LEAGUE ROUNDUP

hitter who hit Us first homer 
ag;Jnst ItsBdy Gumpert at 
Chicago OB May 1, 19U, Joins 
Babo Ruth, tha aUrdma lasdw 
Williams, WUUa Mays and Mai 
Ott iB the auKad MO olass.

LITTLE
|ue 

Results
Rotary . , MONl-7 1
n M R Ig  ' M 4I1»-«U

BatUrlos: AacMbald to Hano- 
moBS.. Bdmuadsob pttchad I 
and Mb bnbifB. J. Catt to K.

aoiBBtatat.
Usbig Fllebac: C ia'M Tf 

B l i m i l L
L iB d ia |. .B a t t t r :  Rotary 

Gooch M : Flint Rig. Archibald

Red Hot Reds 
'̂ iden N.L Gap
By Ualtad Proto latenutMaal
Although only 18 yoars old. 

Gary Nolaa is giving the old 
masters some pointers.

Nolan. CindnoatTs young 
pitching sensation, matched 
serves with vateran ace Jim 
Bunoing of Philadelphia Sunday, 
Wanking tha Phillies Id  for his 
first major league shutout and 
glvir: the Reds a sweep of a 
doubloheader.

Hm young righthander, who 
scattered five hits in picking up 
his third victory in four 
declslooi, got all the support he 
needed in the first innlBg when 
Pete Rose stretched a routioa 
singla into a double and cama 

I home SB Tony Peres' double.L eaque He ezperieoced tome anxious
^  moments, however, in gaining

his first shutout. He walked 
Tony Gonzales with two out lO 
the ninth inning and (acsd the 
dangerous ‘nto Prsncona, the 
potential winning run.

‘T wasn’t going to let him get 
away," said Nolan. "I remem
bered the last time—April XVin 
Dodger Stadium when Jim 
Hkkman robbed me of a 
abutout wihi a pinch double with 
two oat in the ninth.'*

Nolna fired 11 pitches to 
Franeoaa, all of them (astbaDs, 
aad the lefty slugger fouled off 
seven In a row with a S-3 count 
Nolan finally got him on an 
infiMd fly to shortstop Loo 

m  Tl ->1111' Cardenas.
■mlsr . Ml M « I  11 Ahemat*y laves Game

WlBliM PItshar: BRly Stanoal Cardenas ' and Vada Pinson 
g O l B B i n t s l l  .smashed home runs and re-

iM lai Pttehar: Waddas SO I  Ted Abernathy picked up
kis lOUi save of the season for

Knudson Wins 
NewOrleansOpen

NEW ORLEANS (UPI) -  
Lean, freckled George Knudson 
was dripping with sweat when 
he walk^ into the Lakewood 
Country Club preu room, but 
he must have been cool inside. 

He had to bt cool to withstand 
runt, three with n home run, to oressure that Jack Nicklaus. 
pace a l«4dt attack that carried Bob Charles. Frank Beard, and 
the Gianto to victory la the first Tommy Bolt applied on Wm
game.

Roberto Clemente slammed a
Sunday in the final 11 tenaioa 
packed rounds of the Greater

triple, double and single, scored | Orleans Open Golf Tour- 
a pair of runs and drove In n | oament 
thlnl to down the Atlanta 
Braves and give Dennis Ribant
Ms first victory of tbs season 
Clemcnto scored the first two 
runs on tiaglss by Bill 
Maseroskl in the first and sixth 
innings enA singled home 
Manny Mota with the third 
Pirate run in the seventh.

Bob Johnson’s two run double 
in the fourth Inning, his first 
NaUonal Leagus hit, highlighted 
a three run spree that lifted the 
New York Mets over the St. 
Louis Cardinals. '

Johnson, who came to the 
MeU from Baltimore last 
Wednesday, drove in Johnny

rwA R ■

BB IH ltoR  ’ 
LmmBb i Batlw 

t B t o f w I A B .
Billy flbnoB.

R H
M N M ~ y
M l l x - U  1 

BaftoriM: Me: RkA McGufaa 
Guy Ouudwbi: P4L: Kael, Loer-

PlIciMr: MeOoIrt 10R M bm PIM
UlBR I . I t t  A

LostagPRelMr: K aallO iB B  
I  HRs 7.

the Radk 11 victory in the first 
game. Abernathy retired the 
last two batters la the ninth 
inning to preserve Jim Mslo- 

t.ney’s second victory in four 
decisioae.

Elsewhere M the National 
League, San Frandsco swept a 
doubleheader from Houston, ll-l 
aad 41, Pittsburgh downsd 
Atlsnto M. New York tripped 
St. Louis h>l and Los Angeles 
spilt a twinbOl wtth CMcago,

The 28-year-okl former caddy 
from Winn^g came out from 
under the pressure with 
|»,000 first priM, the biggest 
check of his up-and-down 
proftssioiisl csresr.

"Thera should havs bean an 
oasier way to u ^ ,’’ ha told 
newsmen when it was all ovsr.

Knudson fired two under par 
70 Sunday, his fourth sub par 
round of ths tournament He 
finished with s 277, 11 under par 
for the four days, but Jiut one 
stroke better than scrsmblini 
Jack Nickisus.

Nicklaus, who started th  
final round even with Knudson 
led twice during the day. Bob 
Charles of New Zealand took his 
turn leail^g for three holes. But 
Knudson dropped birdies on ths 
14th‘ and ISth holss to rsgain the 
lead and then, wtth Nicklaus 
breathing down bis neck, par^ 
red out tha rest of tb^ . STM to 
win.

Knudson sad most of fhe field 
beaded today for the Colonial 
Open at Fort Worth this weak. 
Then he planned to head boma 
for a five week rest 

"This 120,000 check Justifies 
the vacation.’* ha said.

Kapd^pn, who won .only 
MS,S22 last year, now has 
winnings of more than 130,000 
for 1087. He had not won an 
American tournament since the 
lOM Fresno Open.

By VBHed Preas iBtoraalieaal
Mickey Mantle reached the 

exalted W  plateau to the blare 
of trumpets while the Chicago 
White t o  were sUentty storm
ing ths summit.

'Dm muscular Mantle drove 
Slu Mfller’s 3-2 chaagen^) pitch 
into ths rtfbl BiM leaU in the 
sevaath hminf Sunday for his 
sooth career home run, a 
mountatawus achievement only 
five other man have accom
plished.

The crowd of 11,171 gathered 
Yaakae Stadium gave the 

great stugger three sUndiBg 
evations aad was further 
dalighted whso R proved to be 
ttM deciding lu i in the Yankee’s 
14 victory ovsr tha Baltimore 
Orioioa.

<Mlet Takaevsr
The White t o  received no 

standing ovattons but their twin 
victories over tbs California 
Aagels, 4-2 and 3-1, were 
equally as satisfying. They 
Bsarked the Math a ^  10th 
successive triumphs for Chicago 

I llftod the t o  into first 
plact in ths Amtricsn League, 
11-1 games ahead of tha Detroit 
Tigers.

Ihe Boston Red t o  0ded ths 
Chicago cause by blasting the 
Tigers 14 and 134 while 
Cleveland edged Washington 2-1 
n s rain sbbrtviatad confest

Grid Tilt On 
Tap Saturday

Me: tskiBg the opener 3-1 before
McGMre: } W i lor I  AB, 
WWAJMmm
WlBBlBg PMohor: Bobby Owens,

M i Tm I R RMi L
PlIeiHrtB. 80S.LisiBi

b ^ .
UidInrBMMr: J. Joaes. t  hits 

•w A '
Bmm  Rubs: Bobby Owuas.

..M- ...1  R

dropping the oecond gume 43 
O l l l e  Br o wn ,  who  wao

EDDIE MATHEWS 
. . . .  Zad homer 

SuQlvan sod winning piteber 
Jack Fisher with the winning 
runs and sparked tha Mets toi 
thMr first victwr over Bob 
Oibeon since Oct, 1  1M4. The 
big righthander had beaten

MHXEY MANTLM 
. w.: aOOth homer

and Kansas City cllppad Miaar 
sota 4-9L

Mantis, who Jolaod Baba 
Ruth, IHUIe Miays, Jimmy 
Foix, Tud Williams and M ai 
Ott la tha aalact drelo af thoaa 
with MO or more hsaaart. uaod 
a bat borrowed Irem Joe Pepl* 
tone, who Just an faming bafora 
had htt Ms first homer of the 
yoar to send the Yankaas ahead 
44.

"I don’t know If 1 ever even 
got a Slagle off MUMr before,'* 
j < ^  Mantle. "Me and Tommy 
(Trash) always laughed who’s 
g ^  to look tha worst against 
him. I think oa the homer be 
took a Uttie off his changemp."

Manager Eddit Manky got a 
prosant of Ms own this Motbor’s 
Day wbaa Ms WMto t o  
pcciaotod him with the AL toad. 
Gary Paters pitched u ooe-hitttr 
and drove in two runs ia the 
nightcap after Kao Ban7 *s 
three hits had sparked the first- 
game victory.

Petoro held th# Angelo MUeso 
over tho (laal sevea inaingi 
after yMding a homer to Bill 
SkowroB hi the second and 
struck out 10 to taho over the 
league toadarthip artth U. 
Tbmmto Agee homered for an 
lasuraoce tally In the sixth.

Scerss DacMtog Ran 
Berry, who scored the Chtoex* 

first run of the opener oa Tom 
MeCraw’s double, slapped a 
two-rua single in the seventh tor 
tho deciding runs. Tommy John, 
who allowed ooly (our t t a ^  
before departing in favor of Bob 
Locker, was creditod arith tha 
win. ^ .

Rico  ̂ Petrocelli and Carl 
Yastnamski sack hit two 
homsrs and Joa Toy and Jose 
Santtsgo taaed one apiece as 
Boston snipped the Tigers’ 
winning streak si seven games. 
A tosgut record 38 oxtra bass 
blows wart bit in the double- 
Utader with the Red Sox 
accounting (or 18. WtlUe Horton 
had two homers for Detroit 

Sonny Siebert, who tossed a 
no-hittor at the Senators toot 
year, allowed only two hits in 
the five-inning victory over 
Washingtoo. The two safettos- 
Frank Howard’s komer and 
Did: Nan’s singto—both cams Ik 
tba.-art|i: t o  Asede homered 
for tha Indians.

Mike vHsrshberger doubled 
h<Sr« W o l  runs and soocad 
another: in the first inning to 
paeeKaosss City to its third 
straight win over the Twins. 

.Jack Aker preserved Chuck 
first victory of the 

with 2-23 innings of Mttoss

Q

i I I

JIN  MAZEONb  ia Hie batboy for the worid chainpIcM | i |  
Baltimora OrtolM. Jay perfbn ns his duttoa with artlDdai *; 
armt. Here, he takes a bat (Tom OvMct third hiasmitt ' •  
Brooks Robinacn. *

1 A

By VaNad Pram tateraatlsaal 
Aamrlcaa Laagaa

W. L  P et .GB 
U y .7M ...Qikago

Datrolt
City

Boston
(toatond
Now York
Wasblngton
California
MlmitooU
Baltimore

Houston (Glustt 44) al Laa * 
Angetoa (Brewer 41), U pmt j  

New York (Cmdwett M) s8 ^ 
AUanta (RiasiagaiBe 14), I

Saaday’s Resaito
Boston 8 Detroit 8, 1st 
Boston U Detroit 8. 2ad 
New York I  Baltimore I

.«4 m  p.m.
Chicago (Culp 42) at SaB 

Francisoo (Harbel 14). 4 pJB. 
(Only games scheduled) 

Taeeday’s GaaNS 
Pitts at Chi. MgM 

433 TH PMIa id St Louis, a l ^
433 TH Hourtoe at Loo Ab4 , sight 
423 7H New York at AUaata, Mipd , • 

(Chicago at Saa Frau., a ^  
Texas Leagae Btaadlags

W L FM. OB 
Amarillo 1I.,,4.;.7I4 . .m*

Clove 2 Wash 1 1st, 8 ins. rail El Paso
Clove at Wash 2nd ppd rain 
Chicago 4 Calir. t, 1st 
Chicago 2 CaUf. 1. 2nd 
Kansas City 4 Mfauiaaota I 

Tsiay’s Pfihahls PMchors 
BaMmore (Phoebus 1-1) 

Boetoa (Rohr 41), T:M pJB

Arkaasaa
Alhuquerqus
Austia
Dallas

Arkansas f  D  Pass 4WW* IfMPflg fk»ait I Ifissfinmrnî  •  AsIImMbVW A
California (McQlotfalln 40) at
snsas City (Huator 4J). •  Amarillo t  A ftta  1

Tiger, Torres in Title Bout Tuesday
NEW YORK (UPl) -Dick 

Tiger, who defends his light 
heavyweight tlUe against Joet 
Torres T\weday night in Madis
on Square Garden, doesn’t Uka 
to talk about the probleins back 
in his native N lg ^ .

But each tiroe he leaves fills 
country, to return home, his 
friends here worry that he

them nine times in a row. 
WOlie Davis' two out single in

week of spring footbaU practice might be sogutfed in the war 
today drawing glowing praise that b u  fiMded hfigeria.’ ,
from coach Eural Ramsey.

The spring grid season will
tn the face bv n ' ̂  bottom of the 10th In n ^  end Saturday with the annual 

J j ?  JEL.! scored Bob Bailey with th e  (^raeo and Gold game schad-Clanda Raymond pitch Friday
night, got Ms rovenga from the run to lead the uled to get underway at Har-
Haorton righfliaader by ham- C^e*ta*the first
mertag a two run homer in the • Alter last ̂ Saturday’s

p.m.
Detrott (Wiohershara 14) at 

Washingtoa (Haaaan 41), I 
p.m.

(Only games scheduled)
Taeeday’s Camrs <« . ,

Clave 2 Wash 1 1st, I tau. rata O O niC S U p

Maadav*s
Amarillo at Aastla 
Dal^.W. at 
Araanaas at El Fast

mertag
Math tantag of the second game 
to glva file San Francisco 
Giants a swoop over the Astros. 
Brown drilled Raymond’s first 
pitrii over the 
for his first bomar of the season

of a douUeheader.
BiUy Winiams’ fifth hit of the

saeond
part of 
home to

scrimmage Ramsay said 
the team as a wbola had

game highlighted a three nm nroved and that the scrimmage 
10th inning outburst that car- much bettor than the prtvi-

HR ROM fence ^  ^  eecood game. Wlimlng out amek’s. 
We le be fanprovtag

HslMr: Larry Ye
____  r  ■ '

Flaya: DadHa play lor JC's, 
failSB to Kslara ta Flowers. 
hunmf 9  taraat with bases 
daadad. '

CoaHBSBls: 14mB raia)» 
Laatow HNtarr H v f ^ ^ , 4 lj 

1TMrwaBd44«l.1lallaM44
'■>J ■’ r.j H E

C m  I
M w a r a  fttJI-lA.lT
WtaalBg Tomb: Baefiwira. 
Plays: TripM 4y

The 37-yaar-old Tiger is tha 
most famous member of the Ibo 
tribe, and the Ibos are flfhtiiig 
with the tribes la the northeRi 

Uto country. To M  
Aba, Tiger has to w n  

a long datour ,to avoid ‘.the 
northern areas.

"Nobody botbars me." saM 
Tiger. "The trouble is la the 
North. 1 wonhj rather talk about 
my fight wtth Toms."

Tiger stented oa the sdalti ta

his dreesiag rom and broke 
Into a grin.

"I made the weight before I 
started training this fima,*' 
he said. "I said to my trainer, 
*Man why should 1 train if I 
aiready weigh less than the 
limit' I hated ta mdke the 
mMdkwetght liintt, but I never 
had to wMghta mono tbaa once to make IM pounds."

ORIENT EXPRESS
TOKYO. '<UPI) -Musashl 

Nakano sueceasfrilly defended 
Ms Orient wetterwMgM title 
Wednesday by stopping FO t̂tao 
Bavalo in the eighth round of a 
scheduled t4rouad bout.

Nakano, who wMgbad 141 44, 
a half a pound heaviar than the 
chaUenger, punished Ravalo 
t h r o u g h o u t  the fight a n d  
fiSBl round baforo tho reforoo

Baltimore at Boetoa, algbt 
Mbmesota at Chicago, night 
Calif, at Kan City, alght 
Detroit at Wash.,

Natteaai Leagne
W. L. Fct OB a 
U 10 
18 8 
IS 11 
18 11 
14 14

fiVB

Cincinnati 
Pittsburgh 
St Louis 
Chicago 
AUaata 
Saa Fran. 
Philadelphia 
New York 
Lot Angeles 
Houston <

14 M 
13 14 
10 18

Leagut Ltad
By (Jailed Frees Is 

Amarille toed ett- tar 
home raas that accauatad Iv  * 

at seven runs Sunday ^
.m ti . . .  (Bight to  run away from Aastfai 
.840 I  41 ta a rain-shortened Texas  ̂
.877 SH Laague game.
.877 8H Hm Soaks rea thefir laagaa; 
.800 IH lead ta threa gamae ever ruB- 
JOO IH ner-ap El Paso. The ~
411 t
400 •

10 1 7 .f7 0  f  
8 21 J I 8  IS

Ptttsbirgh 8 Atlanta 2 
Cin 2 Philn 1. 1st 
Cta I Phlla 0. taM 
New York 2 St LouH 1 
S.F. 11 Hous t, 1st 
S.P. 4 Heus 8, 2Bd 
Lot Ang 2 CM 1. 1st 10 las. 
CM I  Los Ang S, iBd 11 IBS 

Tedey*s Prihihls Pttehoro

aMBWMk loot to AriumoBs 74.
Far Amorfllo, John OrifBlh 

drovo ta out TUB vAth a Aral 
fawtUif blaot Jhh Md)OBaM, 
Larry Hewsr t  Md Brock Da
vis all Mt sota boBMn. M th* 
fourth and fifth taatags. raspae- 
tlvely and kflka SBaarud Mt a . 
roubd-trippor with oaa oa la tte  
sevaath.

Clarence Gaston imathad k * 
bonier ta the first, drtvtag 
one run (or Austta.

The game was callad
Pittsburgh (Veale 40) at Mxth bacauae of rala. Arkysas*

OaclmiaU (Pappaa 42), 8 pjm.

Hart drove ta tour j *̂*1*!'**the tantag with a singla, the

Storm PoitponoB Civitan Open
DALLAS (UPl)

Prentka, onoa known as the 
tampestamu Tonmy Bolt of the 
tamtaiae golf world, has 
etliitiHd bar temper sad her 
•m e  se weO that she rollad 
toward tiie floUh kna of tha 
DaUae avUan Opan lto>r- 
aamant with a  threa-

Ana day’s drenching ehould add a bit
more polish to the i,177-yard 
Oiaa Country Club course 
already deeeribed as la perfect 
condlUen by the ptr-bueting 
pros.

The 24yaarold Mias Prentice 
put together a  three under par 
H 2 H I Saturday tar a M hole 
total ef 2M, aevaa under par. 
That was taraa strakas batter 
than Bay of bar rtvate.

Urn altoost ohaUangars wera 
viMWFStarvtd Bath Stone, 
Wmea's Open champloB S m  

and Aidy Kimban,
288,

_ al 2U. but esrtainlg 
fito raimiss ^  **>*7 

vataraas MkUtoy
'  SathyWMtworth.
tsm mivasm m am m

all tha eathmiasra aad'daatre 
you can imagtaM," Ramsey sta
ted.
. Rameey potated out t h a t  
starttos Bobby WUsoa, Danny 
WInboni and D. D. Lofton, run
ning at fullbaek lookad especial
ly good OB oftaasive blockiag 
white quarterback Dwight Rog
ers. Wayne WUUaas and Lofton 
raa excapUonally wall Satur
day. Jay Johnson and Wayna 
Caswail were eitod (or t h e i r  
pass recetvtag ta the scrim
mage-

Ramsey pointed out that 
Mika TJrter, Larry Eltedge. Jim 
Sha^, Gem Klneafd, Rog
ers aad firet year man Ted Wll- 
ttmns <fid a good Job.

"We are Jnsl as pteased as 
can ha with tha way tatafi ara 
going," Rasssay s ^  adding, 

Is abaadkf ew da- 
tanaa right new hut ear dafeiiM 
is oamtag ateag ekay.'

AFTTER GAS MILEAGE
Motor foranula 9 to posarai 

T ir e  CO.-Dlstributor

ll-Mt attack 
m e  by Ben toa^  *>lk twe aa 
ta the firet aad team y w t h  
la the third wtth btsas ampty- 

The Dodgers pushed aerees 
(our rani In tha 12tb taa i^  to’ 
whip Dallas-Fort Weeth 74.

JNW
8QUAR1KO O fF for fun and publicity one d ay before the bettle in New ^ r k  TUmday 
are HghUieevywkgibt oharaplon O kk Tiger, left, and chaltenger Joae Torret. Tiger 
won the crown from tVMTea.

NOW THRU WBDKESDAYj

r a s i f l y i i
OPKNI 1:41 P J I.J

TONITV AND TUISDAY

OPENS SilS P M. 
SHOW STARTS t ’.ll  P Ji. 

DEAN MARTIN
'^M U R D E R 'S  R O V r

Of OQLOM

r ..1 Jt?
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A Watohfol
EVER STRIVUIG fX>R THE TOP O' TEXAS
TO BE AN EVEN BEIDER PLACE TO LIVE

YfM ^w tpa N twt k  cbcyAited to furniiniiig Inlorma- 
tion to our readm  ao that th«y out botter proox>t« and 
pretervt th d r own freedom and eocourase othen to aee 
its oleaeing. Only when num ia free to control lumaelf and 
all he produoaa, can ha devetop to hla utmoat capabilitiea.

Wa heUave that freedom ia a gift from God and not a 
political grant from government Freedom ia neither 
Lcenae. nor anarchy. I t  is control and aovareigntv of 
oneaelf no more, no laaa. It ia thus conaiatent with the 
Human Rdationa Conimandmenta. the Golden Rule and 
the Declaration of Indqwndenoe.

Threat Of Monetary Crisis

T H E  GUEST P E N

Big Brother 
Plans New 
Igloo Look

By WILU8 E. STONE 
Chalrmaa. liberty AaMadmcat 

Cemmlttet ef the USA 
The opting fUB has been fir* 

ed to af aifl use your tax doUari 
to give a new look to the igloo.

The federal bureaucrati will 
shortly b# shedding crocodile 
tears — that’s the unreal kind 
— about the unhappy pbght of 
thê  Eskimo. The New York 
tlmbs tent one of their men to 
Alaska to writs a tearful and 
emotional Item about Eskimo 
ghettos, slums, garbage and po
verty. The very first paragraph 
of the article opening the drive 
(or tax billions (or Eskimos used 
all four of these dirty words. 
It read:

Poverty War Tactics

it there an immediate threat; dollars make it fatuous to at- 
ef a monetary crisis? Quite a I tume if gold is for sale people 
few individuals are beginning to | would not buy it. Moreover, we 
think the threat is becoming' have had poor success in per- 
more serious. In that connec-1 suadlng foreigners not to con- 
ion, the Citizens Foreign Aid vert their paper dollars into 
Committee (to aid American' gold
tax payers) hat the following' Proposal 2. To refuse to sellil._____ .

gold to foreign holders of dollar 
credits would be defaulting on 
an obligatlm; it would increase 
foreign mistrust and the resul
tant deterioration of the dollar.

comment:
In lM7-<8 a monetary crisis 

appears inevitable; to cope with 
two proposals have been sug

gested.
4 Repeal gold cover on Fed

eral Reserve notes to release 
our 113 billion gold stock for 
foreign purchase; then —hat in 
hand—beg foreign governments 
not to buy it.

2. Abandon our 1S34 policy of 
selling gold to foreign govern
ments in unlimited quantities at 
135 an ounce.

"The worst alums in the Unit
ed States are not in th« racial
ly turbulent ^wttos of New 
York, Cleveland, Chicago or 
Los Angeles. By all available

are
sparsely strewn, like garbage 
on an ice floe, along the deso
late sea frontier of the United 
States with the Soviet Union.” 

In that one short paragraph, 
ws find all four of the dirty

(RepresMUUves of two l e a ^  generally used to Justify
U.S. banks have suggested this , . . rw«iu
proposal.)

Neither of the above propos
als if a satisfactory solution to 
our critical fiscal problem. 
Largely a result of (orsign aid, 
foreigners own |31 billion short 
term credits; aa the dollar d r  
predates foreign passion to buy

Proposal 1. Repeal of gold | gold increaaes. Tbero la only 
cover on Federal Reserve notes, one way out. Spending at borne

riots and other upheavals. Only 
one trouble — such tsrms can 
not be applied to the‘Eskimo. 
Let's see if this is true.

The dictionary defines “slum” 
as being “a street or alley of a 
city. . .” but In the vaat areas 
Inhabited by the Eskimos there 
are no streets, alleys or cities.

“Ghetto” is described as “the 
quarter of a city. . so this 
can not apply to the Eskimo 

Poverty is now the political 
Justification for everythiiif. But 
poverty Is relative. True, the 
Eskmo does not hav^ inside 
plumbing, nor electric lights, 
nor television, but this is not 
necessarily “poverty.” The dic
tionary describes poverty as be
ing “the condition of betog poor 
or without means; iodigeocs; 
want of meant of inbslstance.” 
In the eyes of the Eskimo they

prompted increased gold pur- j gle would balance our budget at | Jin'* III*
chases. As a result our go l d '  home. Only the new Mth Coo- 
stock bat fallen to its present | gress can arerst this precipitous 
level of $13 billion. Infisted' plunge into fiscal chaos.

The Doctor Says:
By 01. WAYNE IBANDBTAOT

Sfdnal Cnrvatare Net 
Caase ef Back ArthrWa 

^W enU  tber# be Miy
fnl effects from a large amount 
of apaque 4yt being left in the 
spinal canal a f t a r  a myelo
gram? Would it cMiae head
ache, cramping and numhneat 
ef the legs and back?

A->Much of the opaque dye 
uied te make X-ray atudles of 
the spiael canal ia alwaya left 
behind. It is harmlaaa end will 
not cause any of the symptoms 
you mentiened. Their cause ia 
either worry about the dye or 
something you have not mention 
sd in your letter.

would unlease unlimited, inflat
ed printing press dollars. It 
would destroy the foundation 
upon which some two-thirds of 
the world's trade and com
merce is conducted. Some  
argue, if our entire gold stock 
were made available for foreign 
purchase, actual purchases 
would then be minimal. Experi
ence teaches otherwise. In 
February 1968 our gold stock 
stood at 123 MlUon. But wide-

and abroad must be less than 
our income. This would restore 
confidence In the dollar; it 
would make dollar Investmenta 
preferable to gold. Thia aolutioB 
the CFAC has advocated for 
nearly a decade. Despite these 
sound warnings our govern
ment’s insatiable spendi^ ma
nia has continuad at an ever 
increasing rate. Deep cuts in 
foreign aid would eliminate our 
balance - of - payments deficits.

spread mistrust of the dollar Deep cuts in domestic boondog-

Anofher Paper Folded by Unions
Tl gives cause to wonder how 

long the people of the United 
Statee ara going te conttnut to 
put up with union harassmant, 
which is destroying the Jobe the 
oniOBS pretend to defend

The latest case was tha
closing of tha New York World- 
Jonmal-Tribune wMcb in itself 
was a combinatton of three 
newspapers vrhich banded toge
ther in an effort to survive.

Matt Meyer, president of the 
corporation operathig th# after 
noon paper,' said recent union 
harassment plus a new city 
wage pattern that would coet 
tha paper $10.5 million made 
It im p ^b le  for tha WJT to 
coBttBW. The union philosophy 
was described as “pay or shut 
down.”

Oftan we are told by some of 
the “Lberal” element that the 
trend Is toward one newspaper 
citiec, as if the reduction of 
competttloo wnre some sinister 
effort on the part of publishers 
to gain a monopoly. But most 
of tha closurea am the out
growth of UBioB demands which 
maka it Impossibln to continue.

The WJT merger bad been 
caused by financial troubles of 
New York papers from earlier 
atrikes. When the three papers 

mounced their coml^tion 
intent to publish two pa- 
they were beset with de

mands by unions which brought 
on s Iffkday work stoppagtl 
President Meyer said tha paper 
lost some ef its best talMt 
during that stoppage, and that 
the paper had bean forced to 
employ iOO mom workem than 
were needed. Since the start of 
puM^attan, ba said thare had 
been f5 “harassing dispates” 
with labor unions, 1$ of tham 
resulting in work stoppagee.

Bertram Powers, of Lo
cal $ of the International Typo
graphical Union, refused to eon* 
cede that unioe demands md 
the contract forced on the Now 
York Daily News recently had 
anything le do with another 
paper folding. Ha had said the 
Daily News contract would ap
ply to tbs Jonmal Tribuna.

Apparently the bulk of union 
members am not willing to ad
mit that thalr leadership's ds- 
mands am losing workem* Jobe 
year after year. Hm only hope 
is that the peoplt of the United 
States will get fed up aad atart 
demanding an end to special 
privUeges granted to nntoiu.

If Right to Work laws am 
adopted in an incmasing nnra- 
ber of states.'aad U legialation 
is adopted reetriettng the power 
of unions and their offieiali. it 
Will be became of the activltiefl 
of the uatona and their bosses, 
with which tha paople a rt ba- 
comuig

I are not indigent, nor do they 
lack the means of subslstance.

“Like garbage on an ice floe” 
said th« article. Garbage la de
scribed as “ the refuse of ani
mal or vegetable matter of a 
kitchen: r e f u s e  generally: 
hence, anything worthless or of
fensive,*' and surely such an ad- 
Jectiva la a total nttar^imaeata- 
tioa of tha Eskimo aa^ his 
of life.

Nor Is thU tha first effort te 
reconstruct the EsUma with po
litical bribary. That f i f i t  
attempt coQapeed mom than ton 
years ago In utter corruption 
and waste. The project was then 
called "EskiiDO DwcUlngs.*' It 
became ae bad It was simply 
wr^iped up in something larger, 
cell^ the Alaska Hou$iag Proj
ect, which ia torn prodoced sudi 
losses that it was bailed with 
seven other adventuma ia pub
lic plunder under the name of 
tha Independent Officac Appro- 
prlatton Act of IMI.

According to tha IMS Budget, 
page a06, theae socaUed “land
ing programs cansumed-twe aad 
a half b i l l l e n  of yonr tax 
doUnts, and mort th a  one and 
a half biUion of thoea tax dol
lars had been irmtrievably loet 
by IMS wttbtbe rest beiiig Uq- 
uidaAcd.

Only a small portiaa of fids 
fantastlo dissipation of public 
funds invelved tha Eskteo. Par 
hi|)C ha (umiahad the bagiaalng 
potot for tba raid on the public 
puraa. But on« such experience 
should be enouSh. It Is time ws 
guarded against Its recurrance 
by outlawt^ tha practice, which 
wa can do by rdaforcing tha 
erighud Ceaatitatlon tvlth tha 
Liberty Amendment.

By PBANE JAY MABEEY
Every hear of Theedore Hoe- 

tetter? WeU, be was n Pitts
burgh miUiooaim vho hist at 
least one of his millioas gamb
ling. That would not be so unus
ual except that llieodara liter
ally threw Ms dough away. He 
lost It all pitching pennies. 
Banks am going to extremes 

h e s e  days to lum new 
accounts. A staid Boston 
savings instttuUon roceatly 
gave every visitor to their new 
quarters a portfolio of old thea
ter advertisements of the Old 
Howard, the Hub dty's world- 
iamous burlesque theater. Ev
en mom recently a Phlladel< 
phis dtadel of commerce otter- 

n free magazine subecrlp- 
tion with every new loan.

Teday'a sarilei A faOew «  
•Med to Ml enunpleyeri *T 
led n raise ia pay very hnd-

ly. And it'e enly fair that yen 
e*edd k*ew three efher «

ir* Ibe pear gay said: **The 
IS, clectrto and water coi 
fee, far net halng ahte to

pay my hIDs.”

Everyone hea heard ef the 
)taraae “the atmigbty dollar,' 
Md well bet net many knew it 

was colnad by WaaWngton In^ 
ag la hia aovel “Ibe Cmole Vil

lage.” . . . Cromwerd puizlea 
am sttll popular after more 
*H«ii a half cantury. Tba first 
was pubUMiad la tha oid Ntw 
York WORLD ia I tU .  . . A 
riend, racently mtnmed fren 
tome, told us be smoked 
rand of dgamttas tbam nam' 

ed “Stop.” He saye ba didn’t 
know if tba nama was an ad- 
monttioB to kick the habit or 
not

TJSE A M E R IC A S  WAX
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QUESTION: After 
Buusy ceataries ef aicdieal re- 
eearch. ran aayene tnrthfally 
expUia why them is se very 
aiBCh meatal aad physical skk 
ness la this preseat world? 
What Is tho caaae ef K? Why Is

yand the Bad CMne herder.
Sauth Vietnam ia by land route 

mort than 390 miles beyond tho 
Communist C h i n a  southam 
boundary.

Lerga convantionai Red Chi< 
aeae armies fighting in narrow 
Vietnam at tbeee distaiieee from 
Red China would be sitting 
ducks for American air, laad 
end sea weapons. The slaughter 
would bo gmat. In such limited 
areas away from home large,
numbers of Red Chineee could cafed? Wbeae faalt la M?
not operate oxcept as convan- ANSWER: R Is a pratty tall
ttonel armias. ordtr to try to answer these

Mao aad his principal aldesLu,g|iQB,, T h e r a  am ma- 
know tbasa things. Ly (acata iavolvad. Sobm

Mao also baa by now acquirad I contend becauae of medica
con^deraUa evidaaoa tha Uaft-lways te kaep paopla aUve long 
ad Stataa ii not planning to la-ler, tham am morn of tba sacall- 
vado or evan bomb the ChineeeLd degenarellve djaeatse uaoal< 
maialaad se long as CeoBmunlst w with old age. 0th-
China doesn't came into the U a  contend that while the quan- 

, . ...  ̂ tity of food availabU has bees*^.**.*^ I Increased by sMeaUfic methods,

5  .faA*nrey. B e ^  ^  boeooM less healthfal 
lag cenM net deit m y C h l ^ ^  I because ef abandonment of

>  tnry" growing and haadUng
T b M l i S  proceaaei. Others coatand that
TWa wonM ■uaithen nlerasl geientisto have diaeovarod ail-

___. mC!*’ ***• manta which formerly
■ajar sppenento a raDytag ery-1 ciusaiflod

Thoughts while shaving: Rn- 
aearch shows that altbough 
many American famlUei have 
two cars, aad even two homes 
very few American malaa own 
two watchee. frankly, we dent 

what anyone wouM do 
with two watches. Most .Mks 
cant kaap thamaalves an tima 
for wark. appotatmants. or an- 

with SC WtthOUt ■ 
watek anyhow • • , N y l e a ,  
wMch bacame tba principal ma-
tarial M womea’s bositry, was 
firat fartrodnead at the UM 
World's fa ir  la New York. In 
those days It was nmd for flsh- 
i f  UaM. sargieal suiurts and 
evan toothpaste bristles. No one 
thought of using it for stockings 
natil years later . .  . Baiabows 
have fascinated people from 
earliest ttmaa. Prtmltlva . tribes 
fesrad tbaau tMalcIai they 
wem tha work of avjl spirits 

broiigk bnd hMk. It was 
forhiddsn to point to a 

rMMMw to tba baUaf that aoma 
p h y ti^  afflktkm waaM follow. 
BvwTQBa wewdara If tfaira la 
many a pot of fold at the oml 
af a lalabaw. bat tha oidjr ones 

gto any gold from tha 
ae In tha Ay wore 

Tto Pan ADoy aang-wrttora 
The UA. 
wnrifs

Radie-TV, and Magaihw gtolar- 
tea . . .  Lyndon Johnaon standa 
■oneawhat over sis fact 
bdght, bat wa thiak Ltoeola 
stffl holds tha title as the tallest 
of aur Chkf Exacutlvna. Haaast 
Aba atralcbad t  faat, 4 
whan ha etood up straight Jam 
es Madisan was tha shortest 
touchlag tha beam at oaly 
faot 4 ^ h e s  . . .  You never can 
taB what will ba a wtaner. One 
of tha natten's biggest game 
menufactorers mjectad “Mono
poly” whan it was first offamd 
to the firm. Later it was ae- 
etptod mluctantly on a trial ba
sis. It has turned out to ba tha 
biggaat aeller in ttM game busi- 
aese in the peat qaartar century 
. . .  The Reno (Nevada) NEVAp 
DA STATE JOURNAL report
ed to a itory: "Soolh Laha Ta

in the 
cenveatfsnal

J.S . Feels Mao W ill Not 
Stick His Neck Out in Viet

By RAY CROMLET type
WasMagten Csrrespendent field la

WASHINGTON (?4EA) -  New 
studies by Defense Depertmaat 
technical advisers streu that 

Tsa-tung's Communist Chi
na today is not likely to sand its 
armies into South Vietnam.

The authors of these studies 
bold that Mao's caution against 
invasion will bold, bowaver bad
ly tha war goes for North Viet
nam’s Ho Chi Minh and bofwev- 
er much the United States 
bombs the north.

Tba studias show that Meo lost 
a million men in Korea. The a- 
aalysU hold Mae could not ef 
ford that number of dcuthi to
day.

After the Korean experience,
Mao turned back from his drive 
toward oenventional armiaa and 
refurbiabed the theeis of “victo
ry through guerrilla war.”

Ia BhreVABM atodiea'shaw. 
M n e ^ l d t  aides,learacd their 
armies—hewever adept M gner< 
rflla war — wart ne match far 

lem mlBtory farces aramd 
with advanced weapeaa.

la a  showdowa to this argu
ment that caike a few years 
aftac JCorea, Peng Tih-huat was 
ouatad a$ Rad Chlaa'i defense 
mintifer.

Peng aad his supporters had 
arguad far professional armies 
and heavy weapona. Mae, aad a 
majority of Peking's poOey ma
kers, opted for emphasistog 
guerrilla war and sucldag “am 
cmy” forcea datp into Utomato 
land wham they cotod, in theo
ry, ba worn down, divldad aad 
cut up by tough, tratoad guar- 
rilla forcea.

This theory prevails today to 
Comimnlst China despite th e  
push for nuclear weapons.

In aaMyxlag the proper strat
egy. Red China's Dafaase Min
ister Lto Pine argues against 
maettog U. 8. foreas to coavsa- 
tioMl battles. He refers, as 
modal, to the auecess of ttw Rad 
guarrlitoa agatost Japan’s arm 
ies. Ia advocattog bow Red Chi 
na's armlie should praparo for 
battle today, ha does net adva- 
cata tha Koraaa stratagy.

As a raaatt. Rad China's arui-

Q—1 hava a savaia hackaAc 
and curvatura of tha sptot. Can 
tha curvatura ba corractod? I 
sm 94 yaars old and hav« worn 
a braca on my back for threa 
months but it hasn’t halpad. My 
doctor wants to operste. What do 
you advisa? Will tha curvatura 
causa arthritis?

A—Sptoal curvatur« may ba 
lataral (S-shaped), sway-back 
or humpback and may vayy 
widely in savarity. Mild degraaa 
raquira no traatmant. It can ba 
eorraetad to childhood by means 
of exerdsas and a braca or body 
east but if not earractad before 
growth is complata such traat
mant is of little use.

It woul^ not causa arthritis but 
arthritis may occur as an added 
feature. If you have had the 
curvature all your life, It la not 
the cause of your backache. 
Slipped disk is tba commonest 
causa of backache to adults. Ar
thritis and tpralni ara runners 
up. Of these causes enly a slip
ped disk would require surgery

and for thia condltioa an apacto 
tioa is highly raoopamsoded.

Q-A frtoai has haan al-
ftteJaO with Marla-Stnunpall 
diaaaaa for 30 yaars. Can any
thing ba dona for thia eonditioa?

A—Ankylosing apoodylitis 
MariCAttrumpaO diaaasa Is « 
chronic a rt^ tis  of tha spina. 
It baMaa with n gradual stif- 
fantog of tha back. Unlasa atipa 
ara taken to prevent deformity, 
tba victim bacooMa unable to 
straighten up. Aa with any chro
nic diseaae. skillfal treatment is 
required for tba beat results. 
Antirheum stk drugs are an im
portant part of tha manage- 
mant. Exerdsas to strengthen 
tba back, even though they 
cat se pai^ ara aasential. Hot 
appUcationa help to raUeva pain 
and stiffness. Braces help to 
leap th« spina straight and r*- 
lieva muscle spasms. Regular 
rest ptriods throughout tha day 
art dso helpfuL As a last rasort 

spinal fusion operation may 
be necessary to corraet tba da- 
fonnity.

Il^ n esfion
B o x
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Still eth«a eontond that ba- 
causa af tha availakUity 
traatmant bacauaa of health la- 
auraaoa aad such thiags 
Madkara, more persons are 
getog to tha doctors with ail- 
maats whsra farmarly they Juit 
“toughed it au t”

Aa to tha iaeraaaa la what 
call mental iltoaaa, wa 

suqxKt much af it is tha remit 
af toe laaa of tha faaUng af Indi
vidual aalf-raapoaaibUtty. Indi- 
vlditals who ara aelf-reaponaible 

^ I am not lacUnad to axpaet athari

Caatral af Cavamaiaat ar
GavanHoeat Caatral 

To record tha prooaadtoga 
the Senate and Houaa af tba Mth I to taka ova of them', aad ara 
Congmaa raquirad H,33S prtot- Lot frustralad wbm they latt to 
of pnfM- gat what they want T h ^  raaF

Tba Senate passed 1J08 maa* Um  that failures win coma, hut 
auras, aad tha Houaa XI4I. Tha hava tba satiafactlon af knowing 
total number of bdla and raaohi- that thay have deaa tbsir basL 
tioBs introduced into tha Houaa others, who hava grown to ax 
aad Sonata during tba Mth Can- poet "othsrs” to pravido f9t 
g n u  reached tha astronomical tham. baconm fruatratad whan 
figum of 3I.5M. they faU to gat what thay_toiak

Na Coograsamaa er Senator they want at tha ttiaa 
cauld read all of tha biUa iatra- frustrattoaa also may hava 
duead to any ana Coagrana If be sonMthiag to do with physical 
spaat all hia ttoM at the task. laOmaats. Maay doctors will 
Most of his ttoaa of coursa auist ooocoda that quito a  fow ptaysL 
ba put to at eemmittoa baa-lcai ailmaats am brought on by 
top, attoodtog saastona of tbalmaotol conflicts.
House or Sanato aad kaaptag la I As to tha quaattoa “Whom 
touch with his coaatituanta. If fault to R?” Wa baliavo it ia tha 
you think your Senator or your 1 unit of the indhidoal. Oaly tha 
Congressman does not ahraya{ta<Uvldaal can datermina that 
act tateliiganfly. Just ramambar ba will ba salf-raUaat and sglf- 
that ba does not have sufficient ratponslbla^ Wbaa ha makaa 
time to know even a  small per- that decision  ̂ aad ba dator- 
tton of what is going on in tba mtoas that ha will soWa his own 
House and Sanato. problems, as for as ba is aMa

This undarltoat tha fact that ha is on tha way to batog both 
our goramment has grown sa | happtor aad haaHhtor. 
comfriax and so vast to its ax

NOT A PARTISAN PLAN 
A currant iuua of tha utmost 

mportanca is tha need for ra- 
orm tba Electoral Coilep 
System of chooaing the Prasi- 
I Imt of the United States, Thia 
s a nao-partisaa Issue, coao«m- 
ng Damocrata, Rapubheans aad 
indapandaots a l i k e ,  and a 
non-parttsan plan has batn put 
forward to matt i t

TUs is tha Congranloaal Dis
trict Reform Plan — rapidly 
coming to ba knoam by tha sim- 
pUfiad tttla of CONDIRF'. Tha 
rfaa providcf for tbk people ta 
choose by ballot on# pruden
tial elector from their coagras- 
sional district and two aiectors 
at la rp  from the ontira state. 
Each canditeta for 'President 
and Vies President would then 
ba rapraseatad by one or more 
local ettiaans a a a l^  the peat af 
elector in tba|r''aaiB^

Tha electors wauld bn rpQulrad. 
to advaaca of.atoctioa day. to« 
pladp their votoa.iur.,tha caa- 

of thalr choica for Praa- 
idaat aad Vice PraMdant Thoy 

thaa would ba bound to east 
ttmir votoa for tbaaa avowad 
caadidataa.

CDNDIRP would prassrva tha 
equal power ef each iadivldnal'a 
vote aa matter where tha vator 
fives. That ia tba Mg diffaraoea 
fram tba praaaat system. Tn- 
day tba p i ^  whose caadhlatoi  
racaiva tba majartty af vatas to 
a sU to> oarardad Ml the alaa- 
toral votoa held by tha atato. 
Thia to tha caaa ovaa ahauid 
oaa eandidato raeatoa na mart 
than 100 vatos, er five votoa ar 
avaa ana vote laaa than hla ap- 
pooant

Tha praaaat system ghrai toe 
much poarar to poMtleal macMn- 
aa oparattng to the mld<lty aa^ 

af our big matropoUtaa 
areas. CONDIRP propoaaa to 
correct tfaU Imbalanea 'sa ur- 
g a^y

tba a

At

tent that maa coanot camprt art aad eoaatal waters 
band i t  AH the rest should ba loft

FVaa fovsmmant to poanibla tha states ar to tim people 
only if its fuaetioas a n  UmMad Itha Constttuttou says, m a  fov- 
to a faw ssianttals, inch as amiarmaaBt of fimitod soopa 
•at forth to tha Coaufitattoa aflftmetfon, fraadom Is 
tba Uaitad States — to pcavtdalfor tha p a o ^  can nadsfstaad L 
for tha oemraan dofanaa, can-1 and control i t  But wbaa ufu aL 

boa’s poUea daparttasnt will ba dnet foreign mtotton. pruvldatkar it to expand to tea 
8oaaaa>ki tha bulld i^  Mayor found monay inclndlng tba|proportioo$. lackidlng tha mfu-

such coins as araltotton of sur oesaomy, farmtog, 
maintatotog itim i  banking.

dards far waights aad Baansara-iBuiBlcBtlon, aeboois, social aa- 
oMiits, pravanttog aad paatob-|curity,-aad an tha asatty activl- 
big predation, and pothapa a ltlH a ftts  cHtoana, to 
nUnimum of public hoalth aadloo vast that tha humaa miad 
pun faad maasuras, aad tha sn-feanaat awonmpaat It, xad j n  

of uvtfaUoB to l i r --------*

Maraban said.” Ha ahould

Wif and Whimsy
A hopeful peat titomittod to aa 

editor a paam aotittod “Why da
Mva?”
I t  was ratoraad wBh a 

raadlag: “Wa ragrat wa 
uaa yaur paam. but wa
answer your quaattoa. R toba- 

ao you poaM tha pa«B to us 
tostoad af daUwing It ta pa^

Mrt. Joaaa (af bm aoa. 
waa a fratonnaa) What art
yon atadytag to eallaga now?

RotMTt»  Wa bovu Juat tahaa
up molacutoa.

l in .  Jonaa — ThaTa ttoa. 1 
hopa you wfll Bka toam. I al
waya triad to gat yaur father to 
wear oaa, but ba could aot kaap 
it in bis aye.

At tha basaban gama.
Mm -  Wbof 0 tha iMtt nito 

ling for?
Ha — Ha )dt tha ban. 
tha — I know. But li ha fm 

qutnd to d ttia  t t  toot

HOWTOAMMSS 
OUR lA W M A im
mf

B k i t a r
npakM iS at tha ih a  MfplaM maa to world H 
toft c o ^  - thM!a<itoy ihauM ban bean Adai 
ton LOT n M o^tW anaa'Ia had au mMharl

Btoas»̂Mw.**«

lV
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Torginol Flooring: Proven Product
* As you probably know by now 
W' most fusty people in the 
iwrld are doctors. This doesn't 
just Include the general prac
titioner or the specialist, but 
doctor’s as a whole. They are 
paiticuiar when it comes to 
&e right kind of surgical Instru- 
aients. the proper operating 
]fft>cedure, and the cleanest op- 
iBiting ro o m , and entire hospi- 
tH and their ow-n personal clin- 
ICand home. The welfare of 

fir patients comes first. Like-
te they do everything in their 
fr'er to maintain a well 
Hied 

■ |.  as
5 ^  y<

W e d  personnel, qualified nur- 
and the best of everything 
you and I have learned to

one of the few least 
fnbw^ facts about hospital and 
aifininiktration care, is the kind 
<ir flo<Hkng installed. It has to 

durable, easy to clean, easy 
^  maintain, without high cost, 
wring this decade, one parti- 
eilar flooring is being put to 
dale more and more. At first it 
sfas tested, then tested again. 
When they found it would stand 
gp in the operating rooms, they 
ISitalled it in the hallways;

watched to see what would 
happen. It wasn’t long until

£y noticed how easy it was to* 
p clean, resisted stains, and 

ftp t a remarkuble shine. It 
(QBased the nursing and admin- 
c a tio n  staff, but the final test 
earn* with the doctor and the 
patient. Almost every physician 
eyed Torginol with distrust 
at flrst But as time wore on 
iSay too realised it’s potential, 
IBd were pleased with the re- 
ICits.
-The general public, like doc- 

Cairs, examined Torginol under 
dBfercnt conditions. They wat-j 
d&ed the renulta wrhen a 
aSgtibor installed It around his 
swimming pool. Much to their 
surprise It stood the test; wUh- 
tto ^  the wear and tear of the 
water and weather. When a 
drink was spilled, instead of 
stalniBg, warping, and tearing, 
U showed little or no wear. 
Once installed, the owner just 
forgot about having to replace

Ford's Body Shop 
Can Restore The 

or Lamb
The feline appearaac* and 

tigar-ln-the-tank Iwks of the 
latest Detroit models m  well as 
the old-reliatde lambe of y o i ^  
day can be marred by small 
rumpled finders. Ne matter 
what age your car belongs to, 
antique or the futuristic model, 
docs it still retain it's showroom 
glow?

Possessing all the latest facu
lties and sclentiUc equipment. 
Ford’s Body Shop, i l l  N. 
Frost, can restore all the form
er beauty to your oar. Whether 
it be Ironing out the dents, re
placing the chips, repairing the 
crumpled fender, or rebuild
ing of a crumpleid automobile. 
Their qualified staff of experts 
are trained to give their beet 
to their customers, and give 
your car that once gleam of 
beauty.

Before you take your next 
ride, examine the finish on your 
car. If it doesn't look as It 
should, take it to Ford’s Body 
Shop for a free estimate.

As another customer benefit 
wrecker service. When In need 
call MO 4-4619 or MO 4-4610.

Remember if you want it done 
and done right the first time. 
Ford’s Body Shop can do IL

(DaUy K«wa i u n  Photo)

DIHABI.£, I^ARTING, BEAlTIir kJL, are the most com
mon words to describe Torginol Flooring; in the kitchen. 
In the bath, hallways, or anywhere. Call Jack Towles, 
at Towles 'Tile for a free estimate and you will be sur
prised at its low cost

Speech Student 
Honored at Tech

Linda Gayle Hubbard of Pam- 
pa has been honored as a sciwl- 
arship winner at Texas Technol
ogical College in Lubbock.

Miss Hubbard and other speech 
department students were bmi- 
ored recently daring the annual 
speech department awards din
ner at the college.

o n
SAYS:

Yes, we write 
automobile 
insurance

Coll
MO 44333

it. . . It was there to be en
joyed and used.

Torginol has made other ad
vancements, too numerous to 
mention. It has given the aver
age homeowner the chance to 
improve his home, at a low 
cost, and relieve him of the 
worry of upkeep. Saving mon

ey is important, and the folks 
at Towles Tile will show you 
how. Just give them a call, and 
you’ll be pleasantly su rj^ed  
at the low cost involved. Call 
MO 5-5075 for a free estimate.

Be like the doctors! Choose 
the best and you'll choose Tor
ginol.

Astrological Forecast
•y CARROf L RIQHTIR

r o n  TTCHDAT. MAT U  
AXiniBAI. TK M M m nM i TtW Mtlir 

AM rinda ym  wtUi Um aMUtr to arhlc** 
a ir*at 4aal *y ualna jrnur an»r«r In 
Into mntkai aoma ht«hly AaalraMa 
Tha anamoan anA avanlac rinda an an- 
tlralT Aiff« 11 to Mtoanra anfarl that m- 
^ r a a  a rimaiitarmbta amount nl rmiiUni 
to atoaatao bain( 4a«ol>’aA by youraoU 
or by anoUior, ao bo carafuL 

A«ncS' (Mar. M to Ayr. U ) — T h o  
mnmnt irvaa you avary open-tunlly to 
armaatHIth miirb that la valoabla, an 
baap bua>. ainra lalar hi tha tay  you 
may hava diaappalnimama at am  aort or 
anothar. Don't b t anviout at alhori. Kaay 
on tha mnatrurthra oMa.

TAl'mtbi (Apr. »  to May Sto —An 
Moa wbirb ana at hnma may auASanly 
<rop may ba vary aAvatobClmia tor yob 
an ahnwt ynu rral Arvotlon. Htaar riaor at 
partner mbn laant te areno. Thia la nnt 
rMM tima la maka arranermant babaaan 
kto and ona Dot la tha family.

6KMINI' (May 31 to Juno 31) — SUto 
your alma to ragoUr aaaortatra la am ., 
toll ba aura you rarty  Ihroaigh with diiUaa 
lalar and don't aupdrl too imarh from aUt- 
ora nivo a a»atl diianrad rotnphmant to 
ona who la vital to yaor wan bamg.Moon m U N i n c  IJuna 33 to July 31) 
—Tnu a n  abia to taka eaia of noaarlaL 
aarunty maUata aarty, but ba aura latar 
you dn Bto apaad axtravagaatiy. Shnpto 
plaaauraa ara )uat aa aa)oyabto aad bring 
yea aatnfaatton. Ba laaalWa 

UM>: (July 33 to Aag. 31) — Morning 
Waal tar wtiatovor m iulr t t  poranaal 

oapenditura to on orgy aad mowtol prmt 
oaa Do nothtog tbat wig CMWd joakway

This Week's
S P E C I A L

■-i Good Tues., Wod., Thurs. 
May 16-17-18

Pop Big Burger
M H). Ground Beef Lettuoe. Mtvtard 

Onions, Pickle*, Tometo

O R A NGE w GRAPE n 15c

C a U m T s
I

G irl E  tiHArrencf, Owntr 
220 North Hobart MO 4-2601

at bnma. Ba rbarmlng bi gatitng aflim  
to go ahmg ardh your Idaaa tor bato fto 
aulta In tha dayi ahoad.

VIBtM: (Aug. 33 to Sa«t 331 — Ptaa 
what muat ba draw an that you havg 
graatar pmgraai latar otL hut do Bol roD. 
tulo la othara rigM mna. Ba chaarful liaiw 
dUng y-our dultai. Thia la parttctdarly 
tm a tor whata«tr Is prstty auich n n w  
tiva.

Uim%! (Papt. 3) to O rl 331 - .  PUD 
to gal bi lourh with good mmradad aarip 
an that you ran plan a soriai avanbig 
wtUi tham Inalsad at kaapmt ae huay 
wNb buatnaaa mattara. rorgat about Ihto 
Mg axpandlturr. Ba ronra rcontoDtral.

ATOBPIOi (O rl 33 to Nov. 311 — Any 
dtacuasinn wtlh a  bigwig u  hatl In a.m.. 
and It hahnmaa you In dn nothing that 
will tonpardpto jraur rtptoalinn to Bto. 
t'aa inganutty to Inhtog rare to mmm da- 
to atralr. TMt oaMd prora to ba aMM Ito 
toraaUng. .

A A o r m n c s i  (i«o*. 33 to Dae. 311— 
Pnrgatltog tbat warry B easy It yaa ilaB 
out aarty Into tha wnrM to hnatoaaa and 
mllura and yna ran maka big headway 
Ibara. hsana new rontart ran halto'y o a 
trrmandsusly. AvoM that paraoa 
geaaip nagger.

rATRMXIBBi (Dtr. 33 to Jan. 3S) -a 
Any an to that paraoa who wonts to otop 
yna froia nUaading In imporli ' 
allbar v u  tho lalaptoia or taking yoa oat 
on a taagant. Than ga oto andMy wtib 
mala. Tlua wg| help u  daar up aop adn- 
understanding.

ABTABna (Jan. n  to Fab. Wl - D a  
not try to aattia that argument hataaacn 
hlgharHip and an aasnruta )oat y s l  Gat 
yaur farts absotutaly straight and waU to 
yoar Bind. Oonrantrats an Unporhuit 
mattara to Ihs privacy to yoar toady le- 
lUghL

r r a m i  (Fab. y> U  Mar. 3to — Kalhar 
than ha off on onma silly apras with a  
paL ta t pour tamnmdlim baaallM. ntoa- 
ly r taaaad. GIva ynur own sparial attan. 
tu a  to aaairal m auart that nobody caa 
handto as wall aa you. Ba Hsvar.

u a

MARK BUZZARD 
. . . honor rkig

Insurance Agent, 
Wife to Attend 
Sales Conference

Mark Buzzard, Allstate agent 
in Pampa, and his wife are to 
attend a sales conference of the 
Allstate Insurance Companies’ 
b) Chicaf 0 thia month.

Mr. and Mrs. Buzzard will 
take part In the 16th annual ”la- 
tcrtmtional Conference of 
Championa,** which will iochide 
buiinesa meetings and round- 
taUe diacuaaions with top exe- 
cuttvea of the companiea.

Buzzard qualified as a mem
ber of the company’s exchialve

Honor Ring” organizatioB by 
being among the outstanding 
sales representatives from the 
ranks nearly 7,000 Allstate 
agents.

APATHETIC RIOT
CAMBRroGE, Mass (UPD- 

Some college students riot for 
power and some for girls* 
underwear, but not Harvard 
men.

Some ISO freshmen milled 
around and tried to get a riot 
going In the H a rv ^  Yard 
shortly after midnight today, 
but campus poheemen puab^ 
them back in their dormitories 
and repulsed them when they 
tried to come out again.

Tha slogan of tha hour, 
proclalmad by aevtral statents 
with haU-beartod shoutat

“Apathy.” _____

Pampa Requires 
Shots for Rabies 
Prevention Here
owners want their pats picked 
up tor running looaa, they 
should make sure the pet hM 
had its rabiee vicdnatloii. by 
Saturday.

Tha annual drive for rabies 
vaccinations for dogs and cats 
started yesterday, aod will con
tinue until Saturday, with a krW' 
er price of |2, Pampa veteniaari' 
a&s said.

After this week, the dty leash 
law Brill be more strictly 
enforced, to encourage city pd 
owners to have their pets vac 
cinatad, Dr. Keioeth Royse 
said.

One caa* of rabies wm re
ported In OdiUtree County, and 
that’s n a r  eaough to Pampa to 
ba coaoenisd ahoet raMaa hma, 
ha sdd.

T e le v is io n  Programs
■QIIC-TV, MOMDAt MM

t i s  BtoMW iMeeioto*M-w

?JS MaDk— FtoDOb
4S I DraUB Of U 4 S  WjtoB.JbDDBto teiS WttoOW

CBAHMU. ^  XCBBlAg
IftSb S o  Nmm
Ml tST fii25itoM MiSriiSM
SiSS Ttoi Dto)** O r  
{ .f t  tlM  JBUMI O M

S:M MIkb P — toe 
4;M WaMtorD

AAvanlura
S;SS B aaG ar-agtaktor
SiOfNawa
«:U  W m Umt

ItoS T S S  SheM
t iM  Anal) JnAgasM 
t i t k  NBC Nawa 
t i l*  CoMaBMttoB

MsSS Bto Boe*a aBear 
IbSg ■aO rw aoe etotogag 
l i e s  Jaaperey 
ItiSS Bya OtNaa- 
U;W  Naara. Waa tlw r 
|3 :t*  Irrtfmtoaa
i |:Sa Botb B rant 

l i l t  I to ta  n m a  m

HEAVYWEIGHTS 
NEW YORK (UPD-rireman 

Hugh Flynn carried a 200-pound 
St. Bernard to safety Sunday 
after the huge dog had been 
overcome by smoke in a Are 

Tha fast of strength was 
belittled by Flynn, 31, who 
wdghs in at a strapping 240 
pounds himself. The dog, named 
Nell, was reported recovering at 
a local animal shelter.

Bead Tha News OaasifM Ads

m m ira .
jm m r iL

tiSS P raam  OM Of 1 
1:U  ABC Nawb siss aatotooi ssiBaa 
t m  P arti Bli l r a m  
|; a e  Patlnff Gama 
t iM  Slavto 
ttoS  Nawa 
l : t t  HAva Ona W H

KVD-IV,
TYaaal 

t :g t  N ava 
S i l t  Bvaria 
• iM  1ra« I 
T:to BM n

t-M Twtaa Vto 
T :«  M y VaBar 
IStoS iMwa»#iM “  *

8«aaa ItiMUiW

GBAMM1X1.
S:M T h a  TM Igtolaa 
S:M gak Lalanaa 
SiSt P a ta itea  HaOr-

CaaAM CWmara, 
t : t s  T h a  W aataraat*
4;M Mr. Mtolkan 
S:to) liMia Hangar

IMS
ISlM O m  to a

lliSS  P a a a a  BaaS 
ISto* Kaptrs W atohn 
lS:Sa O ooatrr Caaw 
1:M JfMrtTwaS Oi

O n  the 
Record

HMBLAND CKNERAL 
HOSPITAL 
SATURDAY

Mrs.

Mrs. Lw i N te MySMT, Ytlkfe 
^Deer.
‘ Mrs. E v ^ 'A a n  Cain, SM N. 
D«)ght.

Mrs. WUma Masterson, Bor 
gm.
• Bhby, GW CMb. 04  N. 
Dwight ^
Mrs.,Lucille Peonlngtoii, UlS 

M. Fmdkner.
Mrs. Mnry Jo Fleetwood. 2317 

Rosewood Lane 
Dtae

Blrs. PeM Brigham, 721 N. 
Wilks.

William Russell. S26 Hsrlem. 
Mrs. KaUdeen Dossey, 617 N. 

Gray.
John M. Crawford. Panhandle. 
Mrs. Melba Jean Oamall. Ca- 

ladian.
Baby Girl DameU. Canadian. 
Mrs. Peggy Lou Beall, 2305 

Evergraen.
Baby Boy Baall, Evergreen. 
Mrs. Corinne Bell, 11114 E. 

Francis.
Mrs. LuciUa Lawrenca,' SkeUy- 

town.
Baby Boy Lawrenca, SkeHy- 

town.
Brock Crockatt, McLean. ' 
Mrs. Ailton' Oordy, 1337 Willis- 

ton.
Virgil Bimgcr, White Deer. 
Robert S.' Sitton, 2313 Roee- 

wood.
Thomac Britt, 111 8. Grey. 
Mrs. Helen Waters, 1414 WiOls-

ton.
Stephen TDlson, m  E. 3Rh. 
Mn., Cedla ‘Towneend, 1302 

E. Frands.
Donald Mclifinn. 828 Hasel. 
Guy McKlaslck. Skallytown. 
Frank WiUiamaon, 821 N. 

(Somervflle.
Mrs Lulia Dalay, 1317 Chris

tine.
Mrs. PauUns Baebe, Phillips. 
Mrs. M ^gia Rush.;U30 S. 

Dwight
Qaorga McCarroD, 2118 ChriS' 

tins.
CONGRATULATIONB:

TO Mr. and Mrs. Charias Cahi, 
SM N. DwlghL on tha hWh of e 
girl at 1 p.m.« weighteg 8 Ibs^'

Rand H e Nawi O aadM  Aie

Easy Way tom  
R o a ^  and Ants
Coairol roeehat -aad ante thi 

modera way — brush on John- 
sloa’s We-Bandt Tbis'celoriafea 
coaUngtogemod< 
coating Is affaedve for nKMdhs, 
aaay ta oat. Hhrmlaat to pata. 
AvaUabla at: Wards, Ideal’s, 
Furr’s and aU stores. Diet* by 
Panhandia, KlmhdL 
Panhandla, KlmbdL (adv.)

OUM'S TUNi Ur 
SPECIAL

•  g a tPoleto AThntog.

t d a aa  A AdJunt PhttB 
Adjeat Cartmrator, t&eha 

•  d a m  Battwy CabMB
•  CtMCk Etectrioel RyWetn

GLEN 'S *

EiiIbis

TuaweeiMS 
astyms «weeOnSt Mlii 

W O m iH g g g
unm ehISCwlM

a (MHt MBggmMtoti

—  8 & :
S»Ahir
-sacuSrCmmr

SS Canal gntoa 
tTNarymrtaar

sa OaaaB laMar n c
Sll

r

'reansis
((■aa »832.”
444marictoiMPWHG

nr
SICnIaB

iTarhJ^wk. 
SSBanwr 
..Oarmmi tBUr 
SSVagatabli 
SSrnaMaahnW STDiaMct 
MHanaal

SThrtoaImmâ  dkemb
eSeSaB*^

l 1 1 II

Health Meeting Set in Panhandle
PANHANDL9 (Spl).~ Tha 

annual county • wide baaKfa 
meettng. tpoaiiofed by ttie Car- 
son Coiatty Home Demonstra
tion Council and Canon County 
Program Buikfing Committoa, 
will start at 1:15 pjn. Wednes
day in tha War Mamoiial Build- 
lag in Panhandla.

Tha program iBctudas a film 
entitled “Tnveetment in Life,' 
shown by the C»on County 
Cancer Society, and a talk by 
Dr. Ernasthw Smith of Amaril
lo on “Surgery for Cancer.”

Dr. Don Curtis, dsntal surga- 
on from Amarillo, will disensa 
“Oral Cancer” and Dr. Charles 
Hendricks, cliiaf radiologist of 
the AmariBo Air Force Base,

will speak on 'RadUHon foy

Read Hia News Oaaritlad Ads

BUCKINGHAM'S 
AUTO SERVICE 

CENTER
IIN N. Hebart MO I4M1

Spedalizfaw In STAR VEN- 
T&JtTED BRAKE SERVICE, 
tha Brake that runs cooler, 
lasts longer, aod stops better.

A

ELECTRIC
8MN. WaM

■nA-TV. MOMDiAir

H S1«:U
U :M  Bi,

«'S onSSoe ttoui
M t TtoTlflc 

T J t  Th* tm er  Bbov 
lie*  Atote otoftHB •-JI rmBF AITttr 
•tW  T d Tva th *  TnM h

14* ^lyfllto Ototogg
YtS atogl Itookl

UtoMit%m CDgA. KikMuaa 
I t ie  titm fa r  Boma

OHAIOagL M, TtiaSDAT

u .
iM

ue»

<••(» natgtam t J 0 »  
Itto*  Now*. WaDtbW 
iS'4» Am W ir t f  Tttotoe

Move Up -  
RIDE

Buhoco
MOTORCYCLE 

G  RM* The Hot Oml

MEERS OIL CO.
iLoeeK too.

A OOlffUBn

raKTMG
SBMCE ,

•  Lattecbeedi
•  HuslMas Fofgae

•  WOddhig taritadkos

FUGATE
FRIN'nNG CO ._

“OeaUly Is o v  Tkhda Mark” 
n T fL  Ward MO MISl

ask  us about

FUR
o n d

W O O LEN
STO RAGE
VO GU E
DRiVE-IN

CLEAN ERS
ISttir.M M art M04-TM

L O O K
A m atte'sN el

CAM PERS
ey l e i  Dab

At
EPfEI

CAMFEEj
w  a.

1 WINU
DAYTON. Ohio (UPD -Bar- 

bars JOan Annetroog Sunday 
fall asleep watcbbig tMevtskm. 
She told police she awoke ID 
minutee later to Qnd her $40 
portable TV set missing.

Why Let Twntioii Mokw You III. . .
And Rob You Of Pfwcious Sloop?

De everyday t^ion often build up to tha point whore you 
ftaid It hard to do your work? Wbare you hava difOculty get- 
tiag along with yeur frlenda . . , frequently “taka It ouf'̂ an 
youru family . . . even Ms| leady to axploda? It’s trust 
Tmslon can actually make you ilL v- 

D«*t let thlB happed. FhaL Mi R-T*. caa do ftur you. 
B.T, Is ao sale that you don’t avan need a doetor”s preacrip- 
tkm. Yat aaeh tablat oantalna tamd Ingredlwle Oiat h ^  yaa
to rriax during the day — bOp you to gat the 

at night. Try ^  ‘Mid at Bight Try ttli trusiad way to more 
Am JOe TOooley or Tom Beard fOrB.T. Tab]

Infroductory Offor Worth $1.S6
CM out thia ad-> take to Blcteid Drug. Perthaaa pack of 
BT. Tablets and Receive oifie Padc Free.

N. Cuyfaf RICHARD DRUG i-i!Sr
.„Jee Toolay, Tam Beard -*-fmipa*a Syuiiym far Drugs

I

T.Y.RffAIRS
SPBCHAHnWOlWOOLOB

o T 3

BUD MeVICKER 
TV SERVia r

Ilf W. Fester MO 50M

#  BodyRopoir
#  Auto PolfiHng
#  Glott Imtollofion

preaBiam

FORD'S

Motorola
RaetangMar Cktar TT

RADIOS
Cm aad Wa*"*

JokiMNi Radio a  TV
m  W. FMDt MO UMI

TOW LES 
TILE C O .

M ONOL
BAMLEMnOOMlim

WANT NIWS, 
RfLEASB ' 

ABOUT TOUR 
■USINESSr

m  N.

CAU MO 4-2525
DISPLAY

ADVERTISING 
FOR MORS
DETAILS!

Cuiwmlf Tilu

IIUN. Hebart MOMIM

MO 5-5075
Box 3441 

N.I. of Cky

COVER 
HEADQUAinERS

CUSTOM 
TRIM 
WORK

•  near IMS

m  H R E COl
F 788 W. Fastor MO SMIl


